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HW:4 travels to London, Paris;
meets Japanese prime minister

Financial Trend Improves
PASADENA- May wa s the best month for inco me this year, with

a 24 .7 percent inc rea s e over the same month las t yea r. This
brou ght the yea r-to-date income up two fullpercentage points , from
13 .5 percent a t the e nd of April to 15.5 percent at the end of May.

We are grateful for th is upturn and hope for even greater
increases du ring the remainder of th e year. The conc e rn, support
a nd prayers of God 's pe ople are th e majo r factors in bringi ng about
this increase.

My wife , Maxin e , a nd I re turned from.Europe Ju ne 4 after vis it ing
th e five European offices of the Chur ch . We ha ve visited the Ca na 
dia n Office in Vancouver, B.C., on several occasio ns a nd visited the
Asian offices la s t fall in connec tio n with keeping the Fea s t in Aus
tralia .

S uch visit s help pro mote tea m s pirit a nd coope ra t ion betwee n
the headquarters Finan c ia l Services area and th e intern at iona l
office s . In each a re a we saw the office, met the s ta ff we ha d not
me t and got better a cqua inted with those we a lready knew .

Be ca use of our dis c ussions, I hav e a better unde rs ta nding of
business-related probl em s in ea ch a rea . We a lso ha ve a better
idea of how th e headquarters Fina ncial Servi ces a re a and the
inte rnationa l office s ca n better help each other .

I spoke a t Sabbath services ne ar Bonn, West Germany, May 26 ,
a nd in London, Engla nd, Ju ne 2, whe re 10 c hurches met. It wa s a
plea s ure and honor to br ing the brethren up to da te about Chu rch
new s a nd to e xho rt them about the need to have faith to be lie ve God
in this e nd time .

We arri ved in Los Ange le s , Ca lif., tired a fter a l Ql,~ ·hour nonstop
flight from London . This made me wo nde r how Pastor General
Herbert W. Armst rong can travel so ex ten sively a nd co pe with the
travel a nd jet lag so we ll.

Thos e who have not tra veled probably can 't appreciate this
poin t , but th os e who do trave l re a lize tha t Mr. Armst rong re ceives
hel p from Go d in this a nd his othe r e ndeavors . Leroy Neff , Church
treasurer.
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ticns, using ads written by Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm strong as
the major factor in th e circ ulation
growth.

Direct -mail campa igns in Cana
da, sout hern Afri ca and other areas
a re a lso helping " to build an
audience th at can unde rstand and
appreciate th e message carried in
the pages of The Plain Truth ." he
said.

Scandina'ian circulation

Den Enkle S annhet (Scandin a
vian Plain Truth) circulat ion is
expanding from th e ad campaign
th er e . David Gunn, circulat ion
manager for the . Briti sh Regional
Office in Boreh amwood , England.
said , " We are very pleased and
excited to report that th e series of
advert iseme nts running in Sca ndi
navian newspaper s and magazines
have brough t in ver y good response
rates.

"The total number of responses
to date [May II} is 12,894, and of
these 11,250 are requests for the
Norweg ian magazine," Mr. Gunn
said.

" We expect to reach our plann ed
circulation level of 30,000 to 35,000
for the Scandin avian edi t ion by the
end of 1984," Mr . Hu lme said.

"The Plain Truth ads in the vari
ous internation al ed itions of Read
er's Digest continue to pull in a high
level of respon se." Mr . Hu lme said .
" We' re receiving five to 10 tim es
th e response today th at we received
in the 1960 s Reader's Digest ad
campaign, including England and
Asia,"

Mr. Hulme sa id th at several
internat ional areas " surprised us
with unusually high ad response."
He said that the Ho ng Kong edition
" pulled unbel ievable response 
we doubled our ci rculat ion there
with a 3.8 perce nt return ."

An ad in the T aiwan edi t ion
brough t a 5.8 percent respon se.
" You have to remembe r," Mr .
Hulm e said , " that by indust ry stan
dards , a 1 percent response is con
side red to be good. An yth ing over
that is genera lly except ional."

Ad respon se is measur ed agai nst
(See GROWT H, page 3)

JAPA NESE PRIME MINISTER - Pa sto r Ge neral Her be rt W. Armst rong
(left ) meets with Ja pa nese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone in Lond on
Jun e 8 . Mr. Nakasone was in london for the s even-nation economic
s ummit. (Se e " Worldwa tc h,It page 2, for an a na lys is of th e s ummit.)
[Pho to by Gene Hogberg)

ca pacity this year," Mr . La Ravia
said.

T he eva ngel ist ex plained that
brethren who a ppl ied for th e
Cape Cod Feast site are " aut o
mati cally accepted for the Sarato
ga site."

He said that housing arra nge
ment s are expec ted to be com
pl et ed in la te Jun e , a nd t ha t
breth ren plannin g to att end the
Sa ra toga site s hould not mak e
housing arrange ments until they
receive official housing inform a
tion from the C hurch in late J une
or early Jul y.

Th e Sa ratoga site is in the Lake
Geo rge region of th e Ad irondack
Mountains. noted for its fall fol iage
and historical sites. accor ding to
Mark McC ulley. Fest ival planning
coord inator.

Accordi ng to the Warr en Co unty
Depart ment of Tour ism ,the Sa rato 
ga area attrac ts th ousands of visitors
annually to its mineral spas and to
view the only spo uting geyse r east of
the Mississippi River.

Th e 1777 Battl e ofSa ratoga, con
side red by historians as a turn ing
point in th e U .S. War of lndepen
dence from England, took place 14
miles from th e Feast site.

By M ichael A. S nyder
PASADENA - Internat ional

Plain Truth circulation " is expert
encin g spectacular growth," said
David Hu lme, pastor -rank minister
and director of medi a purchasin g
for the C hurch.

" It's evide nt that God is ope ning
some significant doors around the
globe for The Plain Truth ," he
said.

Mr. Hulme cited a continuing
worldwide adve rtis ing campaign in
Reader's Digest and other publica .

futemationalPTexpands

with 'spectacular growth'

Mr. Ab e' s fat her-in - la w and
uncle were previous J apanese prime
min ist ers. His uncle, for mer Pr ime
Minister Eisaku Sato. was the first
Japanese prim e minister Mr . Arm
strong met. Beginning with th e first
meet ing in December, 1970, the
pastor genera l has since met each
successive prime minister of Japan .

T he foreign ministe r expressed
his appreciation for the work of th e
Ambassado r Foundat ion thr ough
out the world. He expressed his
desire for Japan to support projects
th at Mr . Armst rong might begin
through the Ambassado r Founda
t ion .

From the foreign min ister 's hotel
suite Mr . Armst rong and his group
were esco rted to Prim e Minister
Na kaso ne's suite on another floor.

Aft er the group reached th e suite ,
the prim e minister arrived, greet ing
Mr . Arm st rong with a warm smile
and heart y handshake . Photographs
were taken of the gro up, and th e
prime min ister began discussing the
economic conference.

Th e discussion a lso incl ude d
act ivities of the Amb assador Foun
dati on. Th e meeting was short
because of Mr. Nakasone's schedule
for summit acti vit ies.

Afte r retu rning for d inner at th e
Dorchester Hote l, Mr . Ar mstr ong
and his group watched the sunset
and beginning of th e Sabb ath from
Mr . Armstrong's suite .

Sab bath services in Belgium

Sabb ath , J une 9, Mr . Arm str ong
flew to Brussels, Belgium , in th e
G- II.

Nea rly 300 brethren gathered in
Brussels to hear th e first message

(See TRA V ELS, page 71

PASADENA - Pastor Genera l
Herbert W . Arm st rong approved a
new convention center in Saratoga
Springs, N .Y., as th e repl acem ent
Feast of Tabe rnacles site for Ca pe
Cod. Mass.

Evangelist Ellis La Ravia, di rec
tor of Faci lities Managem ent for the
C hurch, said. " We are very pleased
th at th e prayers of God 's peo ple
were answered in that we were able
to secure such a fine faci lity on short
notice,"

Mr . La Ravia pointed out th at the
Saratoga Springs Co nvention Ce n
ter is a new facility scheduled to
ope n at the end of Jun e, and should
not be confused with the Sa ratoga
Performing Arts Ce nter (SPA C) ,
an open-air faci lity. "The new facili
ty is complete ly enclosed and heat
ed," he said.

T he C hurch used th e S PAC
fac ility as a Feast site in 1978 and
1979, moving nor th to G lens Falls,
N .Y.• in 1980 before secu ring the
site in Cape Cod, Mass.• in 1981.
" Cit y officials are pleased th at the
C hurc h is return ing and welcome
us," th e evange list said .

Th e Sa ratoga Sp rings Convc n
tion Cen te r sea ts 2,600 peop le and is
expected to " be nearl y fi lled to

Mr. Armstrong approves

Feast site in New York

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

by evangel ist Fran k Brown, British
reg iona l di recto r. and Paul S uck
ling, an assis tant to Mr . Brown for
minist er ial administra tion. Fro m
the airport the group dr ove to the
Dorchester Hot el in London.

Sh ortl y afte r noon, Tos hio Yama
guc hi, a member of the Japanese
Diet and one of Mr . Armst rong's
Japan ese "sons," came to Mr . Arm 
stro ng's suite for a visit. Mr. Yama
guchi was a member of the Japanese
delegatio n to th e Londo n Economic
Summit.

Mr. Yamaguchi had arranged for
a morn ing meeti ng between Mr .
Arm strong a nd Prime Min ist er
Nakasone , but th e delay caused by
th e G -ll ' s c ra c ked wind shi e ld
forced a cancellation.

Th e Diet member promised to t ry
to reschedule the meeting , although
the prim e minister's schedule was
busy.

Friday , Jun e 8, Mr . Armst rong
conducted a mornin g meetin g with
Mr. Brown about C hurc h matt ers.

At 6:30 th at eveni ng, Mr . Arm
strong was dri ven to the Hyd e Park
Hotel , where members of th e Japa 
nese deleg ation stayed. Desp ite his
heavy sc hed ule, Prime Mini ste r
Nak asone and Foreign Mi nister
Abe clea red time to meet with the
pastor general.

Befor e th e meeting , Mr. A rm
st rong was escorted to anot her hotel
suite by Mr . Yamaguchi for intro
duction s to othe r Jap anese govern
ment mini ste rs.

Mr . Armst ron g was in for med
that the foreign min ist er would be a
few minutes late because of a press
confe rence.

Meeting J apan ese ministers

W hen Mr . Abe arrived, photo
graphs of Mr. Arm st ro ng and Mr.
Ab e we re ta ke n, a nd th e tw o
engaged in a lively conversat ion.
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Aaron Dean. a pastor-rank
minister.ls Pastor General Her
bert W. Arms trong's personal
aide .

By Aaron Dean
PA RIS - Pastor Ge nera l Her

bert W. Ar mst rong arrived here
Jun e I I aboa rd the C hurch's G· IJ
je t. cont inuing his European tr ip to
mee t with government and C hurch
officials,

Befor e arriving here for meet ings
with officials of the United Na t ions
Ed ucat iona l. Scie ntific and C ul
tura l Organizati on (U NESCO).
Mr . Armstro ng met with Prime
Minist er Yasuhiro Nakason e and
Foreign Min ister Shin taro Abe of
J apan in London. Eng land. June 8.

Cracked windshield

Mr . Arm str ong originally sched
uled the tri p to begin J une 5. but , as
the G· J1 was prepared for takeoff
from th e Burb ank , Cali f., airport.
th e pilots noticed aseparation in one
of the jet' s windshields .

It took three hours for the inst al
lation of a new windsh ield and 12
hours for the window sea lant to
cure, so the fligh t to England was
rescheduled for 9:30 a.m., Pacific

. Dayligh t T ime, the next day.
On board were Mr . Armstr ong;

Gene Hogberg, Plain Truth world
news editor; Aar on Dean. personal
aide to Mr . Armstro ng, and Mr .
Dean 's wife, Michelle ; and Elaine
Browne, Mr. Arm stron g's nurse.

Mr . Hog be rg was abo ard to
atte nd th e l ondon Economic Sum
mil. Hi s coverage a nd analys is
begins on page 2 in thi s issue of The
Worldwide Ne ws.

At 5 a.m., local tim e, the 0 -11
land ed at Luton Ai rport north west
of l ondon . Mr . Arm st rong was met
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Economic summit: leaders playfor time

C1RCUlAnON 54.000
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Rega rding the multibillion dollar
indebtedness of Argentina, Mexico,
Brazil and a host of other nati ons,
the summit leaders merely proposed
to encourage comme rcial banks and
governments to renegotiate loans,
changing them from year -by- yea r
review 10 multiple-yea r reschedu l
ing.

If the summit proposal is adopted
by the world 's big lending institu
tions, the net effect will be to once
agai n buy more time befo re major
default s in the world 's interl ockin g
econom ic structure occur. The re
are indicati ons that major banks are
being arm-twisted 10 go along with
the proposal.

Reagan-Thatcher relationship

At th is su mmit, as in previous
meet ings, the assem bled leaders
were able to engage in what are
called " bilateral" meeti ngs - sepa
rate meetings bet ween two individ
uals.

Ce rta inly the most impo rtant
bi lat er al mee ting was the one
betwee n Mr. Reagan and Mr s.
Thatcher. Th ey met privately th ree
day s before the summit began .

(See SUMMI T, .... 31

nomic depressions in its history .
Th e British als o remember

FOR 's staunch loyalt y and aid to
Britain during World War II. There
are many fond mem ories here of th e
historic wartime partnership of
Prim e Min ister Winston C hurchill
and President Roosevelt .

Many British observers are ask
ing: " l n a count ry so incredibl y
developed and with such a pleth ora
of educated people, how can the
United States be faced with such a
paucity of lead ers to choose from?"

A nother pu zzling que st ion is:
" How does it happen that such an
important nation can labor so long
about a decision that should be made
as quickly as possible?"

Th e Brit ish elect oral process can
be over and done with in a month 's
time. Britons see many criti cal dec i
sions indefinitely postponed while
Americans laboriously "take an
etern ity" to determine the ir next
nati on al leader. Al so, even th e
Soviets refuse to seri ously consider

tSee ELECTIONS, .... 31
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European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

T he leaders wer e clea rly playing
for time . Because there are huge oil
stocks in the major We stern coun
tri es, the leader s were able to get
away with only a weak call upon Iran
and Iraq to "cease the attacks on
each other and the shipping of other
sta tes." The urgen cy tod o more was
clearl y missing.

Th e seven leaders (plus the presi
dent of the commission of the Euro
pean Communi ty) tiptoed aro und
two of the world 's most serious
crises. First of all. the war raging
betwee n Iran and Iraq in the Persian
Gulf, and second, the indebtedness
of Thi rd World count ries .

Visit r~uesls

I grew up in a Christian home and
through my lire have tried to go to
church and be the type of person I was
taught to be. I have tried many so-called
Chris tian churches. but never felt I was
getting anything out of them. I may be
wrong, but I havealways felt if you really
become a Christ ian, your way of think 
ing toward yourself and others would
change.

Afte r listening to your broadcas t I
have sent for every available booklet and
the Plain Truth magazine. I have read
each booklet and can't wait for Saturd ay
to arrive so I can watch your progr am.
Last weekend I realized that I wanted to
know all that you could teach _

I have twodaughter s 7 and 4 years old
and would like to guide them in the way
of the Lord , I know the change has to
start with me. Th ere are so many ques
tions th at need to be answered. and
thr ough the Bible I know they will be
answe red. I will never forget th at Satu r
day night I tuned in your prog ram.

Ernest R. Priest
Ce ntreville, Miss.

(live in a very small community with
nochurch to at tend . I grew up in the local
church and they do not teach the Bible. I
made a comme nt once about them being
incor rect and showed them th e scripture
and I was told to beq uiet . Very nicely, of
cou rse. I will not let my children attend
the church because of their teaching.

My problem is. I would like to at tend a
church and fellowship with Christians.
Is th ere one in thi s area th at I could
attend ?

Name withheld
ts.. LETTERS, _ 31

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- What Briton s see is the United
States enme shed in the long, tiring
process of choosing its President for
the next four years. The pr imary
elections are over , and the party con 
vent ions will take place in Jul y and
August.

Britons are n' t happ y with the
choices. Wh at th ey long for is the
fa rsig hted br and of leadership
embodied in Franklin Delano Roo
sevelt - President of the United
S tates for t 2 years (1933-1945) .
His dynam ic lead ership - typified
by his charismatic fireside chats on
radio - helped pull th e Western
world thr ough one of th e wors t eCO-

u.s. elections baffleBritish

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

All of U.S. President Ronald
Reagan', counterparts were known
to b- ,. -ncem ed abo ut the contin ua
tion 01 high defic its and high inter
est rates in the U.S. economy that ,
th ey claimed, put a d rag on the
world economy .

For his pan Mr . Reagan was

eag er to avoid specifi c references
to th ese poin ts. It is signi ficant
that when the summit's fin al
comm unique on the world econo
my was produced, uncomfort abl e
dir ect refe rences to the U.S . de f
icit in the initi al dr afts of the
paper were deleted .

The widespread feeling is that no
other Wes tern leader wanted to
ha rm M r. Re ag an ' s re el ect ion
chances. Despit e any cri ticisms they
had of Mr . Reagan it appea rs they
would rather deal with him than
anyone the Democrat ic Party would
select.

We can 't believe that other people
have experienced the same kind of
sorrow or worse. Our own grief is
always worse in our minds .

Don't shut out those who love
you . They want to help and you
probably need their help more than
you reali ze . Sh are yourself with
other people. Th at is a major step in
overcoming the 'sorrow - giving to
ot hers.

Even if you have not experienced
this kind of grief, you need to under
stand the people ~ho are experienc
ing it. Don 't be afraid to ta lk to
the m. As you reac h out, adm it your
hone st feelin gs to yo ur friends .
Don't shy away from them .

They need your help and friend 
ship now as never before. The y are
facing situations th ey might not
have had to face before, and the y
need advice and support as the y
make dec isions.

Be support ive. those who com
fort must have a tender hear t of
understanding. Wr ite a card of sym
pathy , help with funeral arrange
ment s, make a nutritious meal for
the family . All these little thin gs are
im}i>rtant. But the most important
thing of all is ju st to be there - to
stay in touch after the initia l crisis.
Be available.

True friends don't come to quote
verses or leave a stack of literature.
The y come to simply show the y
ca re. Nor do the y attempt to erase
toda y's hurt by overemphasizing
tomorrow ' s hope. People need
friend s who understand they need
time to mourn .

Be committed to th e support , the
understandin g. of the grieving. Few
thing s heal wounded spirits better
than the balm of a support ive
embrace. Becoming mor e aware of
the needs of others in these situa
tions will help you be prepared when
you ent er into a t ime of sorrow .

To quote from the earli er men 
tioned letter: "Some of the scrip
tures th at helped du ring thi s per iod
have been : Isaiah 6 1:3, Isaiah 60:20 ,
Psalm 30:11-12 and II Co rin thians
I :3-4. It is in hope of beg inning to be
useful in the latter one , that of com
forting others after being com
forted, th at I writ e thi s letter. Th ere
may be many death s ahead of us as a
Body befor e the end, many relatives
and friends that we will leave beh ind
when the time comes for the Place of
Final Tr aining .

" I am one among many who can
say in comfor t , ' Yes, the death of
loved ones will hurt , but the hurt
will heal , and God will give every
strength needed to go through the
tr ial. j ust as He does in any trial. ' ..

not the agreeme nts or lack thereof,
but the process."

The " process." in fact . does have
some importance in itself. Mrs.
Th atcher also st ressed th at if these
annual meet ings had not taken place
during the tu multuous years since
1975,the world economy could like
ly be in much worse shape. Without
these summits, she implied, tr ade
wars could have alread y become a
grim realit y.

It is prett y hard to start wars.
tr ade or otherwise. when leaders, as
long as the y are basically reasonable
people in the first place (no Kho
meinis or Kadafis) , have the oppor
tunit y on a regul ar basis to speak to
each ot her close door and face to
face .

Political concerns

Nonetheless one had the feeling
th at nearly all of the leade rs were
onl y "half there" in London . Nea rly
all of th em were , in effect looking
over their shoulders at political
events in their home countries.
What the y committed themselves
to, or refused to commit them selves
to, was basically influenced not by
the larger good of the world econo
my, but what was considered
acceptable to their own voting pub
lics.

person' s life . He knew that the key
to getting through times of severe
sorro w and gr ief is to tru st in God .

I Th essalonians 4: t 3 can give us
great comfort in the time of grief
th at com es when a loved one dies:
"But I would not have you to be
ign or an t , brethren , co ncer ning
th em which are asleep, th at ye sor
row not , even as others which have
no hope ."

Paul didn 't mean there should be
no sorro w in a tim e of distr ess . But
he did mean that we shouldn't let the
emot ion control us like those who
don't have the hope of the resur
rection th at we have. Like exalt a
tion , depression or any other emo
tion, sorrow and gr ief must be kept
in check .

A person going through a time of
deep grief can indeed take consola
tion in God . God understands sor
row. After all, He experienced the
loss of His only Son . Chri st Himself
was called "a man of sorrows, and
acquainted with grief" (I saiah
53:2). He hears the pray er s of th ose
in distr ess, who need His help .

But we also must realiz e how God
heals these hurts. Most of the time,
He heals with the passage of tim e. If
a woman has lost her husband, God
doesn't heal that hurt by immediate
ly giving her another husband . He
heals th at hurt by the knowledge
that her C reator will provide for her .
that her husb and will be resur
rected, and He heals with time . Sh e
will never forget him, but in a few
yea rs his mem or y will not bring
pain , but joy.

Th e gr ieving person must be
careful not to become mentally
fatigued . This is a vulnerable time,
and Satan is sur e to take fullest
advantage of a person at a time of
weakness. Face the fact th at a
chang e has taken place in your life.
Analyze the change, find practical
ways to cope with it, dr aw close to
friends and don't forget to ask God
for help.

A person who is suffering from
such grief must be careful not to be
selfish. It is easy to become wrapped
up in oneself, 10 becom e a reclu se.

_i:-~/Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

In times of distress

Gene Hogberg Plain T ru th
world news editor, attendedtilt'
seven-nat ion economic summi t
in London. England. Jun e 7 10
9.

PARIS - The London Eco nom
ic Su mmit is history. The leaders of
the Free World 's seven dem ocratic
industrial powers - the United
States, Japan. West Germany,
France. Italy, Britain and Ca nada
- have returned home . some to hot,
political challenges. Departed too,
arc the about 3.500 accredited
reporters, including this writer.

What was acco mplished at th is
10 t h a nnua l sum mit? Litt le of
pr ime importa nce. But th en in some
ways, that was to be expected.

Sh ortly before the conference
was 10 begin. Prim e Mini ster Mar
garet Th atcher of Great Britain .
host of this year 's mee t ing, ca u
tioned reporters not to expect too
much from the three-day affair.
That way, she said, the y would not
be disappointed.

Af ter the conference wasover, a •
senior U.S . d iplomat ic official com
mented: " T he final result was non
specta cular, which is the way sum
mits are supposed to work . What
counted at the London S ummit was

Recently, we received a lette r
from a gracious lady who lost her
da ug hter in a tr agic accide nt. She
wrote: " In November, 1982, our 22
year-old daughter was killed by a
drunk driver. She was not baptized.

" Now I read the obituaries and
especia lly empathi ze with parents
who lose child ren. I have learned
tha t even with the wonderful tr uths,
the knowledge of the joy ahead in
th e second resurrection, that there
was no way to go thr ough this tri al
without much pain.

"Psycholog ist s have de scr ibed
the stages of grief in variou s ways,
such as: shock, turmoil, depression
and recovery. I learn ed that ju st as a
broken bone heals gradually, the
same was true of th is g rief process.
Perh aps my greates t lesson has been
to have patience day by day until
God did His work ofhealing ."

All of us at times encounter
crises . Th e death of a loved one, the
birth of a deform ed ch ild, the break
down in a marriage, the failure to be
accepted ( into a job or college), the
occurre nce of an automobile acci
de nt - these events shake us and
can ma ke us feel threa tened. anx
ious, confused and depressed .

Sorrow and grief are natural emo
tions, a part of every person 's life.
Being sorro wful should not make us
fed ashamed or emb arr assed . It
should not make us feel weak . Jesus
C hrist said , " Blessed are the y that
mourn: for the y shall be comforted"
( Matt hew 5:4). Thereis a right time
for godl y sorro w.

Th e proble m with most of us
however , is th at when something
devast ating happens, we become too
sorrowful. When a cr isis st rikes.
each one of us must underst and tha t
such thin gs ar e a natural part of life.
God designed the trek of hum an life
to have an occasional gully through
which each of us must pass.

It is when one sorrows too much
that he or she gets stuck in this gully.
Balance should be used in ever y area
of life - even in emot ions. Th e
apos t le Paul spoke often of sorr ow in
the tri als he experienced. But he
realized that tr ials occ ur in ever y
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Festival Office announces
music directors for Feast

Economic summit Mr. Armstrong.
The Japanese lead er sh ip is

eager to cont inue and to expand
their relationship with Mr. Arm
s t ro n g and the Ambass ad o r
Foundat ion in join tl y fu ndi ng
wor t hwhile projec ts in T hird
Wor ld countri es. An example of
th is is the coopera tion betwe en
the two with regard to the fund
ing and constr uc tion of the Jomo
Ken yatt a Coll ege of Agricultur e
and Techn ology in Kenya.

The Japanese leaders t rust Mr".
Armstrong to take the lead in
such effort s by planting the ini
tial seed. Once t hey a re con
vinced that they want to parti ci
pate, they then follow up with
multiple t imes over the ini tial
investment. This comes from the
t reas ury of the world 's second
largest economic power.

S uc h pr oje c ts not only giv e
pres tige to God 's work, they open
st ill more doors for Mr. Ar m
stro ng to walk thr ough .

Seeing firsthand the honor and
respect that these powerful lead
ers have for the apostle of God 's
C hurch in this end-time age was
per sonally far more thrilling to
me th an be ing associated with
the act iv iti es at t he su m m it
itself.

This world's political act ivities
- summits and all - are near 
ing the ir ult imate end. But the
activi ties of God 's wor k in th is
age will help usher in the won
derful world tomorrow.

lContinued from page 11
the circulat ion of ea--h ..dit ion of
Reader's Digest.

A series of ads writte n by Me.
Armstrong is sched uled for edit ions
distribut ed in New Zea land. Sr i
Lanka. Austral ia. Malaysia . S inga
pore. Denmark. Sout h Africa and
Norway . "T hese ads will run in vari
ous edi tions throug h Septe mber ,"
Mr. Hul me said.

3

ply not possible.
Na tu rally the British would like

the next Amer ican President to
respect their role in the world. But
when candidates speak out on for
eign policy, the British nation is vir
tually ignored . Mr. Mondale speaks
of how he would disci pline South
Af rica. Senato r Gary Hart talks of
Israel , Ce nt ral America and the
Per sian G ulf. President Ronald
Reagan focuses on Lebanon and
other trouble spot s.

A nd when the three menti on
their neighbors across the Atl antic.
they usually speak of Europe as a
whole ra ther (han Britain in part icu 
lar. And even when the candida tes
are more specific, Par is and Bonn
are far more likely to rate their
attent ion than London.

T he British are realist ic enoug h
to realize they will play littl e or no
role in determining the next Ameri 
can President. Noneth eless there is
conside rable coverage and intere st
here in Presidenti al polit ics and the
Novem ber elect ion.

Aspects of growth

"What we need to thin k about is
the fact tha t God used Reader 's
Digest ads to call many people into
His C hurch in the 1960s," Mr .
Hulm e said. "The Reader's Digest
forma t allows the magazine to
remain for a long time - in fact.
various regio nal offices still receive
coupons from those ads (in the
19605) request ing literatu re from
time to time:'
. "Th e international editions that
we are advert ising in have generally
doubled their circul ation since our
ads appeared in the 19608. What
this means is that we are basically
reach ing a whole new group of
people - people who are generally
sta ble. who renew to Reader 's Di
gest at a 70 percen t rate, and who
can apprecia te what we're t rying to
say in this end rime.'

Growth

still pred om inantly a male role.
Far from her running out of puff,
she still sta nds head and shoul
de rs above her mini steri al col
leag ues , perh aps more so t han
ever ...

" It is the same with Pres ident
Reagan .. . it must be a fictio n
that he is to tall y inco mpe te nt.
No one can govern California,
which has a larger popu lation and
a greater domest ic product than
som e E uropean coun tries pu t
together, without having som e
interest in power . To go on to
become pre sident. and then to
seek reelection with every chance
of winnin g, must at least indicate
co nside rab le ambition and self
confidence."

Most importa nt bilate ral

There was one more "bilater 
al" th at took place during th e
confere nce - actually two - of
even gre at er significance.

In th e late aftern oon of the
second day of the summit, June
8, Past or Ge nera l Herber t W .
Armstro ng met the two top Jap
anese leaders . T o me th is is
astoundi ng, as both Pri me Minis
ter Yasuhi ro Na kasone and For
eig n Minister Sh int aro Abe (who
is a likely future pr ime minister)
wer e ext re mely bu sy with the
summit proceedings , Neve rt he
less they made time available to

secreta ry was so surprised that the
Amer icans would do suc h a thin g to
their British allies that he ignored
early warning signals from British
intel ligence.

Needless strain?

S pecu lat ion is that if he had acted
quickly and decisively. the Anglo
America n alliance would have been
spared a lot of needle ss st rain.

American Pr esidents are not
known for their under standin g of
the niceti es of Briti sh protocol. Not
since John Kennedy ( 196 1-1963)
have Britons felt that an American
President understood and appre
ciated the Brit ish way of life. But
then again, both FOR and J FK
spent time in Eng land durin g their
youths.

Broadly spea king. since World
War II the Briti sh sta r has fallen
and the American risen . Thi s is a
big part of th e problem . T he
Briti sh would like to be equal
partners in the At lant ic Alliance.
Ci rcumstances dictate th is is sim-

exampl e, much disquiet was created
in the United Kingdom over the
Ame rican invasion (" rescue" - if
you live in the United States) of
Gre nada . From the Brit ish point of
view, this military advent ure was
short bot h on legality and diplomat
ic tact.

One of the titles of Queen Eliza
beth II is Queen of Grenada . In spite
of the Marx ist takeover the " res
cue" was viewed as an incursion on
British territory aga inst the advice
o f Prime Mini ster M ar garet
Th atcher .

Mr s. Thatcher went so far as to
imply that free capitalist sta tes of
the West should not invade foreign
terr itories, even if under com munist
cont rol. And there can be no doubt
tha t the invasion put the Tory (Con
serva tive Part y) governm ent in a
position of undignified helplessness
while presentin g the Labor opposi
tion with a field day in the House of
Commons.

To ry embarrass ment continues
to this day. Eviden tly the foreign

(Continued from page 2)

Their conference lasted almost an
hour longer than scheduled . A Pres
ident ial aide who sat in on the mee t
ing said it was the most stimulating
high-level private talk he had heard
in 15 years .

The real reason ~hy this close
harm ony exists was partially pro
vided by Mr . Reagan the day he
left London after the summit was
over. In his de partin g speech the
President referred wa r mly to
Am ericans a nd Brit on s as
kindred peoples - which th e
C hurc h of co urse knows the y
are ,

CIRCULATION PROMOTION - The above Norwegian newspaper insert
was used to boost circulation of Den Enkle 5annhet (Norwegian Pla in
Truth) in April and May , accord ing to David Hulme, director of med ia
purchasing.
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'Cozy relationship·

Th e Jun e 8 issue of the Finan
cial Times of London contai ned
some interesti ng though ts about
what it said was th e "cozy re la
tionship" bet ween M r. Re agan
and Mr s. T hatcher.

"Why is it that Pre sident Rea
gan and Mr s. Th atcher. together
again in London for the Econ om
ic S ummit meet ing, seem to have
so mu ch in common that neith er
would be equ ally at home with .
say, President [F rancois ) Mi tte r
rand of Fran ce? . . .

" Mrs . Thatch er must be one
of the most remar kable Br itish
politicians of the post war per iod.
S he wi ns ele ct ion s . She is a
woman prim e mini ster of what is

(Continued from ~.. 2)
Chessbymail

In Scandinavia we have had a small
chess-by-mail group going since 1978.
We play both tournaments and more
informal gamestogether. and to keepall
informed on how things go we have a
small bimonthly newsletter (8 pagesper
issue). (The expenses for it must of
course be covered by the participants.)
Nowweare about to start a new tourna
ment. and we would gladly invite more
peopleto participate .. .

Anyone who wants to take part, or
more information should write:

Roy Oestensen, c/o Worldwide
ChurchofGod,Box III , Borehamwood.
Herts.• England WD6 1LU.

RoyOestensen
Borehamwcod. England

" " "GrII4U11tionact i, ities
We wish to thank all thoseconcerned

with the planning. directing and serving
of theGraduation Balland Brunch .

Wealsoenjoyed the friendlyandwarm
attitudesandatmosphereonthc:campus.

Mr. and Mrs. N.A. "Ted" Baer
Pueblo. Colo.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Elections

Mysterious process

Britons are somewhat mystified
by the American political process.
As form er Vice President Walter
Mond ale. who is seeking the Demo
crati c nomination , put it: "There's
something very profound . very mys
terious about the process with which
the publi c makes up its mind."

More practically , the principle of
separation of power is foreign to
English minds. Th e British parl ia
mentar y syste m combines the exec
utive and legislat ive func t ions into
one.

The English are also concerned
about what they see as a lack of Pres
idential appreciation of Brit ish dip
lomatic and politic al processes. For

(Continu" from page 2)

bridgi ng their differ en ces with
America unt il they know the name
of the next President.

Daisy Place, Tu cson, Ar iz., 85704.
W isconsin Dells , W is.: Dave

Kroll (S MC) , 6865 N. Burbank,
Milwaukee. Wis.• 53224 ; Charles
Halliar (DIR), 1704 Brown Ave..
Whit ing. Ind.• 46394; Ron Shi elds
(CCD ), c/o William D. Gordon,
136 Ca lvary Rd., Duluth. Min n.•
55803.

Canadian sites
Cha rlo tt etown, P .E.I.: Daniel

Samson (SMC), 267 AdamsSt. No.
9, Frederic ton, N .B., E3B 5W6;
Chris Starke y (DIR), Box 7, Elms
dale, N.S.. BON IMO; Belly Kost
(CCD),80, 10 Site 8 R.R . I, Wav
erley, N .S., BON250 .

Hull, Qu e .: C ha r les Maye r
(SMC), 105 Maisonneuve, Dollard
des Ormeaux , Que., H9B I K5;
Claude Rochon (DIR), 5515 Pla
mondon No. 306, Brossard , Que .,
J4S 1W4; Daniel Rodrigue (CCD),
6 des Tourterelles, St. Basile Ie
Grand, Que., JOL ISO.

Peettcton, B.C.: Alan Redmond
(SMC) , 11745 Canfield Rd. SW,
Ca lgary, Alta ., T2W 1J6; Ron
Lan810 (DIR), 300 Woodvale Cres
cent SW , Calgary, Alta.

Regina, S ask.: Royst on Page
(5 MC), 35 Barker Blvd., Winn i
pe8, Man., R3R 2C8; Don Kane
( DIR), 349 Moorgate St., Winni
pe8, Man., R3J 2L6.

Victoria, B.C. : Th omas Ecker
(SM C) , 935 A Harris Ave., Coquit
lam, B.C., V3K IS2 ; AI Neighbour
(DIR), 290 1 Naramata Ct., Van
couver, B.C.. V6T IN9.

PASADEN A - The Festival
Office here an nounced U.S. and
Canadian Festival choir directors
( DIR) , special music coordinato rs
(SMC) and children's choi r direc
tors (CCD).

Th ose interested in performi ng
special music or being in a choir
should contact the ap propr ia te
director or coord inato r for more
inform ation . Include what Inst ru
ments you play. or wheth er you are a
soprano, alto. tenor or bass and level
of exper ience.

us, sites
Anchorage, A las ka: Mich ael

Pickell (S MC) , ( DIR), 2919 Wiley
Post Dr " An ch or age , Alaska.
99503; Mark Roth (CC D), 80, 54,
Soldotna, Alaska, 99669.

Big Sandy: Roger Br yant
(SMC), (DIR ), Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sand y, Tex., 75755; Beth
Davis (CCD ), 612 Pearl St., Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755.

Biloxi., Miss .: William C. Co wan
Jr . (S MC), 80 , 20567, Birming
ham, Ala., 35216; Larry Spivey
(DIR) , 2308 Lawrenceville Hwy.
No .7 , Decatur, Ga., 30033.

Dayton, Ohio: AI Dennis (SMC) ,
(D IR) , (CC D), 4267 Cider Mill
Dr., Cincinnati, Oh io. 45245.

Eugene, Ore.: John Bass (S MC) ,
( DIR), (CC D), 4065 NW 192nd
St., Portland , Ore ., 97228.

Jekyll Island, Ga.: William Pow
ell (SMC), (D1R), 6908 La Flam
Circle, Jacksonville, Fla., 32208;
Paul Nowlen (CCD) , 80 , II , Jen
kinsville, S .C., 29065.

Johnson City, T enn.: Harold
Salmon (SMC),( DIR),512 Mcad
ow Crest Dr. , Bristo l, Va., 24201;
Mrs. Coy Wells (CC D), 328 Cedar
Valley Rd., Bristol, Tenn. , 37620.

Lake oflbe Ozarks, Mo.: Wilbur
Malone (SMC), (D1R) , 34 Cindy
Ct., Foristell , Mo., 63348.

Libue, Kauai, Hawaii: John
Schroede r (SMC), (DIR), Ambas
sador College Music Department,
Pasadena, Calif ., 91105 .

Mount Pocono, Pa. : Rob ert
Vitale (S MC) , (DIR), 335 S. Los
Robles No. J , Pasaden a, Calif.,
9 1101.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.: Jonathan
Kurnik (SMC) , 939 Amherdale
Crescent, Kingston. Om ., K7M
6V2; Malcolm Crawford (D1R ),
1299 Paquelle St. , Sudbury, Ont. ,
P3A 3X9; Rohert Rawn sley
(CCD), 3 Deeside Crescent, Bra
male, Om., L6T 3L8.

Norfolk, Va.: Robe rt Per sky
(S MC) , Box 309, Vin ton , Va.,
24179; Thomas Hammell (D1R),
6432 Spadewood Lane, Harrison,
T enn ., 373 41; Judith La num
(CC D), General Delivery, Ironto,
Va., 24087.

Pasadena: Ross Jutsum (SMC) ,
(DIR) , Mu sic Services Depart
ment , 300 W. Green St., Pasadena.
Calif., 91 129.

Rapid City, S .D.:Terry Swagerty
(S MC), 872 5 Park view Blvd.,
O ma ha , N e h., 681 28; W yatt
Schn eider (D1R), 2631 Winches
ter, Ct. N., Lincoln, Neh.. 68512.

Sacramento, Cal if.: Dani elSa lce
do (SMC) , (D1R), 117 Lohrum
Lane, Anaheim, Calif., 92807.

Sa ratoga Springs, N .Y.: Leslie
Schmedes (SMC) , 120 Overland
Tr ail . We st Henrietta, N .Y .,
14586; Brad Meyerdierks (D1R) ,
1535 W. 12th St .. Muncie, Ind.,
47305.

Spokane, Wash .: Paul Shumway
(SMC), 15932 Spanaway Loop Rd.
S., Spanaway, Wash. , 98387.

51_Petersburg, Fla.: Car l L. Day
hoff (S MC), ( DIR) , 2351 East
Mall Dr. No. 506, Fort Myers, Fla.,
3390 1; Ted Japheth (CC D), 4 167
We stgate Rd. , Orland o. Fla .•
32808.

Tucson, Ari z.: Bill Samuelson
(SMC), (DIR), 5028 48th Ave.
N E, Seattle, Wash., 98105; Joseph
Rivers (i nst rume nta l ensemble ),
c/o Waller Gillingham, 15611 N.
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Public Biblelectures attract 221 people

SPRING SONG - Ranae East
man sings "Where Is Love?" at
the se attle. Wash.•spring concert
April 22. (Ph oto by Jerry
Grasskrueger )

Church mem ber Stephe n Moir
produced and directed the concert
combining the talents of more than
70 Seattle brethren , including the
church's band and choir. Evange list
Dennis Luker , Seattle pastor , and his
wife, Lee Ann, narrated the program
tying each of the 33 songs into an
aspect of the fruit of Gods Holy
Spirit.

Four songs were composed for the
concert by Mike McDennott. Mr.
Luker commen ted that experien ce
learned from two previous concerts
helped make this year's concert the
most professio nal. Gary Crouse .

evening, Rick Douglas. After topics,
President Spin ney introduced the
toastmaster, Don Duvall Il, who in
troduced speakers Tom Co ulter ,
Dwight Wilso n, Jeff Schmidt and
Jim M. Coulter. At the close of the
meeting Tom Wolbert took club
photos .

On the fann of Church members
Butch and Anna-Lo u Lockett, the
KNO XVILL E, Tenn., Spokesman
Club conduc ted its May 1 ladies '
night by lantern light under the stars
in a field. The field is a half mile

ISee CL UBS, _ 51

For the third consecu tive year,
SEATTLE, wash.. brethren pre
sented their Spring Holy Day concert
titled "The Fruits of the Holy Spirit"
April 22 .

Brethren give
concert

LITERATURE DISPLAY - A Plain Truth subscriber looks at Church
literature during one of four public Bible lectures conducted in Long
Island. N.Y.• during the first four roonths of 1984.

Ronald Smith, assoc iate pastor .
Mr. Fuessel and Mr. Smith were

presented engraved crystal plates by
Larry Looney , presiden t of the Cam
bridge club, and Jon Ruscak, Whee
ling preside nt. The eveni ng con
cluded with pie and ice cream .

May 27 the GRAND RAPIDS.
Mich. , Spokesman Club gathered at
Hagar Park for its annual breakfast
cookout meet ing. Club membe rs'
children and children adopted for the
day were served a breakfast of eggs.
pancakes, breakfast meat and chili
omelettes . .

After Lonnie Neff led a tabletopics
session , Harvey Wierenga Sr. gave
an impromptu speech on " Building a
Happy Family ," for which he re
ceived the Most Effec tive Speec h
trophy. .

DirectorWilliam Miller concluded
this final club of the year admonishing
the men to be balanced and to realize
the need to spend time with their chil
dren. The event was capped off by a
softball game among those who at
tended.

The previous week, May 20, Mr.
Miller presented graduation certifi
cates to Tim Burch, John Helmers,
Harvey Wierenga Jr . and Mr.
Wierenga Sr.

Bernies Supper Club in Kimberly,
Wis. , wasthesite foran APPLETON,
Wis., Spokesman Club ladies' night
May 12. Phil Koonce served as top
ics maste r for the eve ning . One
question, "Do you think men should
open car doors for wome n?" drew
heavy response from the women .

Michael Williams in his No.5
speech gave facts on coping with
stress . Greg Schuh gave instructio ns
on the proper care and use of fishing
equipment.

Kerry Koonce inspired the group
with the importance of a letter, and
Don Koonce gave an impromptu ti
tled " My Pet Peev es" fo r his
graduating speech. Pastor Dave Fied
ler, club director, gave the overall
evaluation .

Ten Appleton cl ub members
graduated . They are Pete Sontag ,
Dave Hassell. Lee Brodersen, Joe
Celmer , Phil Koo nce , Rog er
Shanahan, Russ Bishop , Bill Diet·
zen, Jerry Greunke and Don Koonce.

The combined BEL LEVI LLE,
III . , Spokesman Clu bs me t at
Riede l' s res ta urant in Be llevi lle
April 28 for a ladies' night, the last
club meet ing of the year. For the
meal, members and guests chose be
tween prime rib or sirloin steak and
strawberry shortcake or ice cream.

Presidents from both clubs, Bill
Spinney and Gerald Demery . shared
the chairman ' s spot for the evening.
Both were gradua ted from club this
year and received their certificates
from cl ub directo r Harold Smith ,
pastor of the Belleville and Mount
Vernon. III., churches.

After the meal President Demery
introduce d the topicsmaster for the

At the seco nd le cture . Mr.
McCrady spok e ab out the true
Church and the Holy Spirit - what it
is and how God uses it to draw those
He is calling .

About half of those attending the
lectures reque sted follow- up coun
selings with a minister and expressed
interest in attending Bible studies .
Already a few who attended the early
lectures have been bapti zed.

"It appears that God is reall y
working to call quality rather than
quantity to repentance - people that
are really thinking, " said the church
pastor .

Thomas Fitzpatrick, associate pas
tor , expressed similar feelings . A
IoIaI of 13,026 letters of invitation
were sent out, and the 221 who at
tended represent a 1.7 percent re
sponse. James E. Capo .

A graduat ion dinner for the corn 
bined WHEEL ING , W. Va. , and
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio, Spokesman
Clubs took place April 29 at the
Bethesda , Ohio, Commu nity Center.
The evening began with a trip to a
salad bar, fol lowed by a steak dinner.
After the meal volunteers from the
audience contributed 10 a joke- telling
session.

To m Jackson gave a humorous
summation of the Cam bridge club's
past year . Certificates of graduation
were presented to five Wheeling
members : Ron Kennedy, Don Pick
enpaugh , Tim Hou ston, Wayne
Wilhelm and Jeff McDonald .

After the award s presentation,
Leonard Rinehart , a deacon from
Ca mbridge , was maste r of cere 
monies for a " This Is Your Life"
sk it , re fl ect ing on the live s of
Rei nho ld Fuesse l, pastor, and

London Marathon has raised mil
lions of pounds for charity, and this
year ch urches th ro ughout the
Bririsb Isles sponsored Mr.
Meakin in aid of the SEP and another
sports fund. Mr. Coverdale also car
ried SEP sponsorship.

The event was carried live over
national te levis io n . Amo ng the
three Church runners, Mr. Cove r
da le was first across the finish line
with a time of 3 hours and 20 min
utes; Mr . Meakin , in his fourth
marathon, returned a time of 4
hours and 22 seconds; and Mr.
Reid, who ran the even! for the
first time, finished in less than 5
hours . All three were awarded rib
boned golde n medallions inscribed
with derails of their achievem ent s.
Jeremy Rapso n.

Clubs conduct graduations, ladies' nights

MARATHON MEN - Shown after completing the 26.2-mile London
Marathon May 13 are, tram left : Ray Reid. a membe r of the Croydon.
England . church; John Meakin. pastor of the Croydon. Brighton and
Maidstone. England , churches ; and Trevor Coverdale of the Croydon
chu rch.

the Long Island East and West
churche s, expound on the message
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong has been carrying for the past
50 years through the pages of the
magazine .

A two-night lecture was conducted
in eac h of four areas on the island .
Mr. McCrady explained how he cov
ers the subject matter on the first eve
ning.

" I ask the question , ' Will there be
a day after'?' " said Mr. McCrady,
referring to the .television presenta
tion The Day After that pictured the
effect of an atomic bomb exploding
over a major U.S. chy.

" 1 went through (he preexistence
of two Spirit Beings, " he continued.
Then he showed how God crea ted
angels, and how a great spirit rebel
lion led by Lucifer resulted in the con
dition we find in Genesis 1:2 - a
destroyed , lifeless world.

••And I took them through a cycle ,
to show them we are going to have a
Genesis 1:2 allover again," said Mr.
McCrady, if God does not intervene
to stop mank ind.

To ra ise funds for the coming
Summer Educatio nal Program (SEP)
in Loch Lomond, Scotland, John
Meakin , deputy director , and two
members of the CROY DON, En
gland, church completed the London
Marathon May 13.

Mr . Me akin , pastor of the
Croydon, Brighton and Maidstone,
England, churches, was joined by
Church members Trevor Coverdale
and Ray Reid for the 26.2-mile event
from its starting point in Greenwic h
to the finishing line on Westminster
Bridge , adjacent to the British
Houses of Parl iament.

Almost 19 ,(X)() runners . selected
by comp uter from more than 68,000
applicants, took part in this tria l of
physical fitness and endurance .

During the past four years , each

have 65 children, grandc hildren,
great-grandc hi ldre n and great
great-grandchildren.

An Acadian socia l, which featured
the culture and history of French
New Brunswick was attended by 65
Q UEB EC CITY, Que .• brethren
Apri l 29 .

Two native Acadians were Alvin
Th ibeault , who spoke on history , and
ministerial trainee Cyrille Richard.
who accen ted the cultural aspect by
reading liter ary pieces us ing the
Acadian dialect and accent.

Mr. Richard donned native attire
(See CHURCHES. page 51

Three run London Marathon

During the Days of Unleavened
Bread brethren from Dunedin, Nel
son, Wellington, Napier and Auck
land, New Zealand , Australia and the
United States attended a Bible study
Friday evening , Apri l 20, in
CHRISTC HURCH. New Zealand.
Sabbath service s the next day and
other activitie s.

Peter Nathan , regional director of
God's Church in New Zealand and the
South Pacific, gave the Bible study
and co nduc ted Sa bba th services.
Brethren viewed the " Behind the
Work" film and a showing of two
World Tomorrow televi sion pro
grams.

Activities inclu ded a Saturday
night So uth Island socia l and a Sun
day family barbe cue, pic nic and
sports afternoon at West Melton on
the Canterb ury plains.

Colin Su tcliffe, pasto r of the
Christc hurch and Dunedin churches,
expressed his and Mr. Nathan's ap
preciation for the get-toget her.

Two hu ndred KINGSPORT,
Tenn., and NORTON, Va. , breth
ren took pan in a forma l family
dance April 21. YOU boys danced
with widows and grand moth er s,
fathers danced with daughters , and
mothers with sons. Big band music
was provided by the After Six dance
band of Johnson City , Tenn .

Brethren of all ages spent many
hours making paper flower garlands
and table centerpiece s to decorate
the ballroom . Women created un
leaven ed he rs d'oeuvres for the
punch table.

Forty-o ne KIN GSTON and
SMI TH FAL LS, Ont. , senior mem
be rs particip ated in the ir annua l
ju bi lee club banquet April 29. A
roast beef dinner was served before
cheesecake and coffee .

The remainder of the afternoon
was filled with games, presented by
Randy and Tina Yandt , including
musical balloons . ring toss and team
races in which Albert Pattemore , 81,
and Richard Wale, 87, took part .
Penci l-and-paper games were played
with prizes awarded to winners. John
Kumik , Kingsto n and Smith Falls
pastor , added some quizze s.

YOU member s, who decorated the
Odessa , Ont. , Community Center
with streamers, fresh flowers and
place cards, sponsored and served a
dinner under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs . John Storey, a local church
elder and his wife. Ramo na
Juozapaitis directed the cooking. and
Brian Spe llman played oldies music
throughout the afternoon .

Prizes were awarded to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ganton, married 55 years ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mclmyre who

Public Bible lectures conducted
for read ers o f The Plain Truth dur
ing the fir st fou r months o f J984
am-a ct ed 221 people fr om the
LONG ISLAND. N . Y.• area 10

their fir st per sonal contact with
God"s Church .

Plain Truth subscribers received
letters from Pasade na inviting them
to hear Frank McCrad y Jr. , pastor of

April 23 marked the last day of
Unleavened Bread fo r MO N·
TR EAL , Que . , English -speaking
bre thren . and the ch urch' s 15th
anniversary . To commemorate ' the
occasion, Sue Wiet baked a 9- fool
long Black Fores t ca ke . To top off
the event , Geo rge Pat ric kson of
the Ch urc h's Vancouver, B.C . •
Office was guest speaker . Stephen
Posiak ,

Churchmarks
anniversary

Churches puton Aprilsocials
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Country fair in Pasadena
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Mor e tha n 50 si ng les f rom
UNION, N.J ., gathere d for an after
noon of theater and brunch at Neil' s
New Yorker in Mo unta in Lakes,
N.J ., May 6. The afternoon beg an
with a buffet of fruit, scrambled
eggs, French toast, roast beef, chick
en, rice, salad and pastry. The supper
c lub then prese nted Gi lber t and
Sullivan' s play, Pirates ofPenzanc e ,
to a full house.

Afterward Ronald Robinson, a local
church elder and director of the sin
gles ' d ub. invited the singles to his
home for cake, pota to chips, crac kers ,
cheese and punch. The day concl uded
with ham radio and tie-tying demon
strations by Mr. Robinson.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., singles were
hosts to a Mexican fiesta for area sin
gles May 12. Pastor Rowlen Tucke r
conducted a singles' Bible study after
Sabbath services, and festivities began .
after sundown. Singles from Green
wood and Tupelo, Miss.; Cape Girar
deau, Mo.; Little Rock, Ark .; and
Memphis were encouraged to dress in
Mexican attire for the occasion .

Men ana women lnackea onau
thentic-sty le guac amo le dip , torti
ll as , tequi la pun ch a nd ot her
"south o f the border " re fre sh
men ts. Mex ican and contemporary
tunes pro vided for free-style and
line dances, as well as tradi tional
floo r dancing.

Debbie Yavelak and Manya N .
Gustafson.

the Harbor Hou se of Dover. A cock
tail hour precede d a buffet dinner
with 150 brethre n feasting on various
salads, vegetables , roast chicken.
lasagna , roast beef , matzos, choco
late pudd ing, tea and coffee .

Brethren then danced and listened
to live music by a 12-piece orchestra,
the Bob Wagner Band. Paren ts and
YO U girls supervised chi ldren in
motel room s.

Doug Bath, Anne Elkins, Tina
Yandt, Robert Scott , Marge Rounds ,
Mam ie Hil ls and Barbara Culp.

Singles take
May outings

(Cont in ued f rom page 4)
to add an authentic flavor to the occa
sion. He read parts of Henry Wads
worth Longfellow ' s poe m Evan
geline, a portra yal of the deportation
of Acadians from their homeland .
Slides enh anced the presentat ion .

Se veral Acad ian-born membe rs
prepared fricot , an Acadian chicke n
stew. Julie Toutant prov ided mural
decoration s.
. BOSTON, Mass. , brethren e xhib

ited their aptitudes in a talent show
April 28 at their fmal family night of
the season . After a potluck an array
of entertainment was presented by
Gary McConn aughy as master ' o f
cere monies .

Debb ie Bennett performed a pup
pet show based on Aesop' s Fables,
and YOU and YES members sang,
danced , juggled and played musical
instruments. The youngest perform- "
ers were Lisa Nolan. 6, and Jul ie
Travers, 7, who sang " The Garden
Song." Adult s supplied comedy.

KIT CHENER , Ont., brethren at
tende d a Rose Garden dinner and
semiforma l dan ce after services on
the last day of - Unleavened Bread
Apri l 23. Roses and butterfl ies deco
rated dinner tables for the cate red
meal, and a white trellis and more
roses adorned the dance floor.

Adul ts and YO U and YES mem
bers danced to waltzes. tangos, pol
kas and pop music provided-by a pro
fession al d isc jockey. Pastor Terry
Johnson and his wife, Elizabeth, and
Mr . and Mrs . John Leitch were spat-
dance winners. .

Jim Wagler won the door prize o f a
bou le of wine and two wine glasses .
The younger child ren watched an
animated film The Swo rd in the Stone
and a video movie titled The Return of
rhe tJklck Slallion,

L AUREL and WILMINGTON ,
Del. , breth ren gathered for combined
Sa bba th serv ices April ' ~ 4 at the
Sq uare Club in Dover , Del . • to hear .
tr a velin g speaker and evange list
Raymond McNair . .

The churche s met again April 2 1
and after Sabb ath services attend ed
an annual spring dinner and dan ce at

NIGERIAN BRETHREN - Above , half of the about 400 brethren in
Nigeria are less than 15 years old; below , the pastor of the Nigerian
churches is Lateef Edalere (right), who is assisted by Elijah Chukwudi , a
local elder. [Photos by John Halford)

Churches

those who atten d serv ices are chi l
d ren. Alt hough there are relatively
few teenagers. ther e are dozens of
chi ld ren taking the Yout h Edu ca
tional Serv ices (YES) lessons and
growing to th e poin t where they will
b ecom e Y ou th - Oppor t un i t ie s
United (YOU) memb ers.

Building an effective youth pro
gram is one of the pri ori ties of the
Nige rian church. Th is year, for th e
first time . it is planned to send an
Ambassad or Coll ege underg rad
uate student to N iger ia to help with
theSEP there.

In this powerful and ene rgetic
nation, the Ch urch can expect con 
tinued gro wth.

Elder leaves
Tasmania

D'Arc y w atson.i assoclate pastor
of the DEVONPORT and LAUN
CEST ON, Australia:- churches was
prese nted with far ew ell gi fts by
Barry Williams on beha lf of the
brethre n. Gifts included a five- piece
silver coffee setting •. Italian crystal
glasses and gifts for the rest of the
family .

. Deve nport ; ' Launceston and
Hobart , Aust ra lia , brethren were
hosts to afternoo n teas, whe re ap
preci ation and thanks were expressed
to Mr . and Mrs . Watson for almost
five years of serv ice in the "areas, The
Watsons left Tasmania April 26 for
Mr. Watson to take up a new assign
ment as associate pastor of the Geelong
and Melbourne , Australia , North and
West churches . Pauline Home ,
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More than 60 EVANSVILLE,
Ind., and MADI SONVILLE, Ky. ,
Spoke sman Club members , wives
and guests met at Madisonville May
6 for an annual spring cooko ut, the
last meet ing of the club year .

The morn ing meeting began with
table to pics ov e r which Roger
Kramer presided. Toastmaster Eric
Evans introd uced speakers Charles
Bassett , Marc Brite, John Fentress.
Herschell Koller , Geo rge Patmor and
Fred Stanley.

Fred Bailey, pastor of the two
churches, presen ted cert ificates to
graduates Don Benningfield , Monte
Gass , Marcus Orner. Me. Patmor and
Jim Willia ms.

Lunc h, co ns is t ing o f gr il led
steaks, baked potatoe s and salad,
was prepared and served by clu b
members.

Lor; Roberts and Jeff McDonald,
Bill Miller , Bruce Luedeman, Rick
Douglas , Howa rd Ni tz berg and
Marc Brite .

TASTE TEST - Evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr. (left), director of Ministerial
Services in Pasadena , reports the findings of chiii jUdge Dexter H. Faulk
ner, managing editor of the Church's publications , as he tastes the next
entry at the chiii cook-off in Pasadena May 28. [Photo by Thoma s
Hanson )

of the Glendale and Reseda churches ,
won in the pastors ' category .

Fair events included a log-sawing
contest and bake-off, cou ntry and
western entertainment, Mexican folk
lorico dancing, pony rides, games and
attractions. Pamilla Mosher.

C hukwudi , a local elder employed
full-time by the C hurch. T here are
t wo local churc h elders ( no t
employed by the Church), Mi chael
A. Ogu nlase of Lagos and Lazarus
Ekwebel em , who serves in Ogut a.

Althou gh th ere is rio World
Tom orrow broadcast in N iger ia,
and littl e advertising, th e Gospel is
spread ef fectively ' by word of
mouth. Plain Trut h circu lat ion in
Ni geria is abo ut 9,000 . and more
th an 3.500 letters are sent each
month to th e mailing office in
Lagos.

Some Ch urch members find life
d ifficult because Nigeria is suffer
ing from food shortages and eco
nom ic di fficul ties. However , th e
Nig eria n govern ment guarantees
freedom of religious belief . and the
C hurc h meets without harassme nt
or d ifficu lty.

Each year, two Nige ria n teen
agers are olfe red a scho larship to
attend th e Summer Edu cat ion al
Program (SEP) at Loch Lomond,

.Scotland, T here is a sma ller SE P in
Nigeria.

Nig eria has one of th e highest
birthrates in the world , and half of

Joh n Halford. a pas tor-rank
minister in Pasadena. visited
LAgos. Nigeria, during the last
halfof the Days of Unleavened
Bread.

(Cont inued f rom page 41

into woode d hills, and the Locketts
transpo rted club me-mbers, wives and .
dates by tractor and truck .

The group, sitting on hay bales,
ate chili, hot tama les, hot dog s and
salad befo re a tabletopics session .

Steve Fehl introduced the topics,
while toastmaster Scott Carver intrc
duced speakers Donald Babb , Sam
Hen ry, Ric hard Se ibe r . Da ve
Shoe maker and Ron Morgan. Mr .
Shoemaker gave the Most Effect ive
Speech , and Mr . Morgan was Most
Improved Speaker. Patrick Brackett
gave the Most Helpful Evaluation .

Beforeconcludingthe meeting, pas
tor and director David Orban encour
aged the men on their steady growth.
The evening was organized by com
mlttee membe rs Mike and Patrick
Brackett, 'Don Babb, Mr . Seiber and
Mr. Morgan.

Clubs

Nearly 400 people atte nd the
cong regations of the World wide
C hurc h of God in Nig eria. Th e
ch urch in Lagos, th e capital, has an
atte nda nce of 2 15. T he Ogu ta
c hurch to the east has an att enda nce
of 104, .a nd 65 regularly atte nd a
Bible study in Benin City.

T he pas tor of t he Nigerian
chu rches is Latcef Edal ere, who
lives in Lagos with his wife , Yvonne,
and their fo ur ch ildren: Anthea,
Aliso n, Peter and Paul.

Mr. Edale re is assis ted by Elija h

By Jo hn Hal fo rd
PASAD EN A - TheWest Afri 

can nat ion of N iger ia is th e most
powerful and heavi ly populat ed of
the Black African count ries. It has
more tha n 80 million people - one
out of every four peo ple o n the Afr i
ca n cont inen t is N igerian. It is
potent ially a wealth y country , hav
ing an abunda nce of agriculture. oil
and min eral wealth.

The fourth annual Country Fair
and Invitati onal C hili Cook-off',
sponsored b y the GLENDALE,
LOS ANGE LES and RESEDA,
Calif. , churches , took place on the
Pasade na Imperial Schools campus
Memorial Day, May 28.

Entries were judge d by evangelist
Joseph Tkach Sr., director of Ministe
r ial Serv ices; ev ange list Elli s La
Ravia, director of Facilities Manage 
ment; Aaron Dean , personal aide to
Pasto r General Herbert W . Arm
strong, and his wife, Michelle; Dexter
Fau lkner, managing editor of the
Churc h's publications, and his wife,
Shirley; MichaelFe=UofMinisterial
Services; and Carlton Green , Ambas
sador College Food Service director.

Sheila Grah am, Worldwide News
senior edi tor, and her husband, Ed ;
Mark Mickelson, assis tant to Mr. La
Ravia; Murray McClung, assistan t to
Ralph Helge, an atto rney fo r the

_Church; Mark McCul ley, who assists
Mr . La Ravia in Festival operatio ns;
and Andrew Burdette. who assists
YOU director Kevin Dean in prepar
ing YES lessons, were also jud ges.

Brethren were able to taste the con
test entries and rate winners . T he
person who ca me closes t to th e '
judges' selections was Evelyn Man
gram of the "Imperial church.

Gary Hatf ield of Long Beac h,
Calif ., took first place in the adult di
vision, and Andrew Castle of the Los
Angeles church won in the YOU cate
gory. Dennis Johnson, assistant pastor

Nigeria's potentiallie.s

with youths, says pastor
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MR. AND MRS. THEODORE CHEZIK

JloIdyKarEI.... d.ught.. olBethelEllerol Reedlburg.
Wi. ...nd Theodor. Lee cn.lilr., lion at "'. • nd Mre
Willi.m Ch.llk 01Wileon.in 0eII •• Wi• ., _. united
in rn.rri.ge in thel .dministr.tiofl buildIng at !h.
W,.e .....in Oelll F.llt .lte April I" . Grsg Johnllon.
pillor 01 the Rocklord. 11l.• • nd M. di. on, Wil .•
ch urchll. performed the ceremony. Thel brid.·.
si.l.rJoyee I(li....,."ed 81 th. m. lron 01honor •• nd
Bemard POl8 ver IlrYed II Ihe belt m.n .

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH OEEL

MR. AND MRS. NOEL DUPON T

S.ndr. G. AtweI . daughter of R.c:tIII A"--'I 01
BIuIhId. W,VI .• • nd tile late R. ymond A~, .nd
KaMIlIlL. 0-1. lion at Mr. end"'" Glen 0-1 01
RicJloIend., V• .• __ .niIed in m.tTillge Oct . 22.
1$83 . in B1 1iekI . Chlrle. CIa .... PI.lor 01 tile
Bllllfieid. L Iburg. Bedr.1ey .nd Summer....... .
W.V. ,. c:I'Iurdtl • .~ the cererllOllY. The
rnatt'Oll01honor ... Jud)lGentry. Mt.. attllebr1da.
.ndGll1'l OeeI. latherol thegroom.••• thebe.' mall
The eoupIe rallde in B1u1City, Tenn

I nclUdi ng newborn

Last na me Father's first name IMother's fi rst n olme

Mother's m oll den nam e Church ar ea or city of resi d ence/ st ate / co u nt r y

Ba by's sex Bab Y's first and m i d dl e nam es

o Bo y OGirl

Month of birth Day of m on th T im e of dillY ~. Iwelght
DA. M.
OP.M.

N u m ber 01 sons YOU n o w h av e * Nu m ber of da u gh ters you now have *

.

We'd liketo letthe read
ers of The Wor ld wid e
News know about your
new baby as soo n as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after th e
baby is born.

MR. AND MRS. ERIC PENNEY

SIondyAnllR_.oI RagiftI .SIo... .. devgllt oIMary
Gr.pentineolWwWpaQ. ....n.•endEric L P.-y
01P.r.di... NIct.•1OIl0l". end"'" EricP-vSr.
01 New Perticen. NIct., __ united in ""m.~ Dee.
18. 1Q83.inRegine. Thecer-,wa.pertorrnactby
Dougla. JohnIlOn. PI.tor 01 tlte RIgIIII c:hutetI. The
maid at honor ... l.inclI Pippy 01 SII. Ron, Man.•
and the be.tman . .. .. . . p.......,.brotl'ler 01 tile
groom . ofPIl.dile,Thecouple."end tlle St . John'• .
NId . c:I'>urch. ThtHr .ddre.. ie Boll 785. P.r.dI...
HId ., MA 2EO

MR. AND MRS. DEAN AMES

BIRTH ANNOUfrtCEMENT
' THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
801.111
PASADENA. CALIF.• Q1123, u .S .....

Mr. • nd Mr . ........ E. .... Ilaon 01 V........ MO.. ere
ple..edIO.l\I\OUIlC.lh. m.tTi.geollhlird.ughler
Tr.cy Jo loo..n Gregory lime., Ion 01 Mr, .ndMrI.
Ernalt S C.dy 01I(iI9Ol"'. Telt. The coupl. were
united in m.rri.~ Dec. 31, 1Q33.ln F.y.tleville. Ark.
Be.1 Be.ver.• mini. t", in Ih. F.y.lleville ch urch.
performed th. ceremony. Thl bride'. sie ler Vicki
Willoughby w.. the m. tron 01 honor , .nd Brl d
Plumlee .11 lhe ba it me n. The groom I•• 1983
grldu.le 01 Bi9 S.ndy "'mb....dor College, The
couplar.1ide in Big 51ndy

Ovrcouponbibylhi.iIlIllllIlChri.·
hn.L.OoerT.daughterofHenry'l'ld
CoH.... OoerTofUnioflCity.CaIII

MR. AND MRS. FRANK SCRAMUN SR.
__ er.wford ...... tha malrOll 01 '--. ud Don
Condon ... tile but _ . A reeaption foIowed . The
eouple r.IideIll FortPlerc:a

S. EDWARDS AND E. GEHMAN

Mr . • nd Mr. Fr.nci. Eltw.rd Hickl 01 Plymouth .
E"lII.nd.lt.ple.udlo.nnounc.lheengagemenlof
th.ir younge.. d.ughtll . Jill , to Fr.nk Sleer.
yOllngellllOnolHirold Je .....St_ endt"e LateMr.
$1_. A July 15 wllddillg I. plenned

Mr . • nd Mr. Henry J . Bont""", 01 WIlli. Pigeon.
Mieh.. . reple.udlOlMOUllCetheengeg_tol
Mr. Bontr.g..·• daughler Rhe. Lyn.n to Derryl
Sclwader of Cenl r...... MiCh .104," Bont"ger ••11.0
tltedlughlerolthalall Enn. S . Bontt'QIf" . AJvty'
...eddingilpl.nned

Fr.nk Scrernlln Sr. • nd Ne ttie Collett Se>tton w..e
united in merri.ge April I by Cr.ig Bae heller , p..lor
01 t"e Fort Plerc. ,nd Melboume. Fl•.. churche.

WEDDINGS

M.dlord. 0 .... eOllg..g."..... at. pl••••d to
announce their engeg-' . The w.adillg .~llIke

p1.ceJuly 23 in J.ck.onville.Ore

TODD MARTIN AND KIM BROOKS

D. SCHRADER AND R. BONTRAGER

IAN BELL AND RUTH TRAYNOR

Mr. • nd ..... , Cherte.W. 8I"oobol Ev.". " IIIe. kid .•
ere pleeud 10 .llIlOUIlC:e the englgemllflt 01 their
d. ught ... KimbIrty KarloTocld Forr..' Ma rtin. _ at
Jill Martin at Winde.or. Onl . An Oct. 7 woeddlng i.
pll nned .

.... ..nd t.Ir• . Don Tr.ynor 01 the Pl'tila~iII . Pa .,
d'lurcl'l are pte.ud 10 .1lIlOUIlC8 the ""illgemanI 01
tl'MHrdeughter Ruth Elline 10 Ie"AlellInderBell._
oft.lr. • ncl ......... Bell 01 thaTorOlllo. Ont ,. E.1t
churctt . Theeouple_ 1i84gr.dual..oIP ...dIfta
Amb....dot College. • nd .r. pl.nnillg • 1.11-

Wr.•ndMr., W. merB . Gr. bbe oI SiIver1on. Tn .,",
pl. ... d 10 .nnoune . tIla . ng.ge me nt 01 thair
d.u ghler Su..n Gr. bbe Eltwlld. 10 Erle 8vcll .....lter
Getvlle n. _ 01 .... . nd ...... O,nieI Gehma n of

~~T~C::t..~=='':.~..-.

t
WILL SCHOCK ANO LORNA SCOTT

D. ROLLER AND S. TREMBLE

STEVENS. R.n dy ' ''d Ange l. (Holli. ), 01 Greenville.
S.C .• boy. J oshu . Col in, Mer ch 13.6:"7 •. m.• 8
pound.80unc... 1iretch ild

VAH ACKER. Tomey and SyMe (a.mterl . 01 Union.
NJ .,g irl. Edel . April 29.8 :0h m.•epound. 5ovne...
nowZgirl.

T1NWQRTH. P'ul .nd Flee (He....or.tnl. 01 lpswicll .
Aullr.Ii. , girl. Donne R. e . Mey I . 12:50 p.m,. 1
pound. 10 ounce ....11 child

WOJKOWSKI. W.lter ."d Clro" IR.dle,l . 01
1lI1...... N.Y'. boy ,o.n:tCharlie. ApriIQ. 5 :34 p.m ,.11
poufIde8"'~._2boy• • 1g1rt.

WOLFE. MeN" end Oaborah lMlrrlOllI. 01 Fort
W.yftI.Il'Id.• IJirt,ClyatelAM. .....chZe.l:34 • .m.• 1
pound • • ounoee,lralchild

WENDY KELLER AND JEFF ZHORNE

ROSS. Anlhony.nd Cheryl (Hershb.rgerl . 01Akron.
OhiO. girl. A. hler Nicol . April 28. 10 . ,m.• 1 pound. 7
ounc....relchild

WEBST ER . Do na ld u d Joyce (Flaleh.r). 01
SoIdot.... Ale... boy . L_"- • • Apn 30. 1:30
p.m.•8pounc11"'ounc:e._3boy'.lgirl.

pound'''_.llO'Mlboy. 2oir1.

RICHAROSON. Brien .nd P.uline (Gri ... . on), 01 St .
Alb.n • . Engl.nd.girl.JulieCllir• •AprilIQ. IUSp.m.•
7pound.13ouncel.now 1 bor . I girl .

ENGAGEMENTS

MI. • nd M" . urry R. Keller 01 P...dene willl'lto
.nnounce the ertg,l gemenl oIlheir d.ught.. Wendy
LOlli.. 10 Jeltrey EUllene Zhome .•on of Mr . • nd Mr• .
Gene Zhom.of the Wllefioo . low•• church. ASept. 9
w. dd ingi npu.den. is pl. nne d

M. c DOLlGALL, Windlor .nd Lind. (R. niere) . 01
Hllil ... N S ., bor . Andr••Chliltopher O."iel, Mereh
22.2:17 p.m.•8 pol/f\d. 10,," ounc... now3boy.

MANeY, Fled .nd c.rmetI (Lomb.rdi). 01 Tamor• .
AUltr.li • •girl.l ..belll RO'Wtna. "'pr~ 28. 3:53.m" 5
poundI1Sounc... ar.tchild

LEONARD. E. r1. nd K. r." (Willi. m.). 01D.n ••• Te x.,
boy. J o. ep h E. r1. M.y I, 5;Z I p.m.• g pounds e
ounces, now 1 boY," lllri.

I4..LS .Gr._ .nd Jud<tIl (Seott) . oIlo1ewclitle.
Aullreli• . gorI. lilt ......... M.y 1.3:34 1m.• 7
pound'I."'~•.nowlbor.2gor1.

MWAtr.tKWGA,Eben. .nclLinliIK.PI....).atO'r ..
51 1..m. T.""..... girl. Ntogw • . Feb . 21 . 1:"5 p.m.•
28kilogr.m• •_3boy• . Zglrl.

OLSON.Doug an<lGinnr (Winn). olDuluth. Milln.• llirl.
"'my Hlilidey . " . rch 22. 10:39 • .m.• 8 POUndl 2\0'0
ounc... now2girl.

PROC1W, Ernie . nd C.rol (Holcomb). 01 Ki"llm. n.
Aril ., girl. Lind..y D.niel... April 8. 8:"2 "m.. 1

PEm T.Mich.el.nd Merce lle (H. lper) . 01 Tre nton,
N.J .• girl. "'lllleYPlige, M.y 12.2:211,m" 1 pounds
'" ouncee. ftrlt child

N"'U. Eltw.rd .nd M.ry (Hmoe) . 01 UIIion, N,J .• girl ,
Staphenie Ann• • Apr~ 18. 7:..c •. m.• 8 pound. II
ounc ... lrltchikl

MA'fTON. Michael.nd c.ndy CYohoIl. 01 Prttltlurgh.
P• .. girl.Brittlllly~.AptIIZ5.Q:39a.m . ,8pound.

"ovnee'.lIOWlbor.lgltt

LAYCRAFT.Kavin.nd Palriei. (HenllOn), of PoweM
Riyer . B.C.•gin , Jennil .. A"","•. Apr~ 20. 9:22 p.m..
8 pound. 9 ounce •. now I boY. 2 lllri.

BURT. Glenn .nd Connie (Hilde br.nd). 01 S.n
Antonio. Telt.. boy. N. ttl. n Fliley. April 16. 2 p.m.• 8
pound.3~•. "ltehild.

JONES. Neil and kII, IPeniIIol. of Pueblo . Colo .• girl.
.. icheIIe L_. May 1.3:38 p,m .• 1 pounds 2 ounc ...
Irl'lchild

CANNON. JIo......nd Fl_Ann. 01 Youngllown.
Otlio .girl. Elizabet hAnn.M.y 8 . 7:48p, ... .. 6pound. 7
ounce •. .- I boy. 2 girte

DEMPSEY , P."'.nd C.rol (B.rg.rl . ol Severn, Md.•
boy. Mich . et Willi.m, M. y 10.5 :IS'.m., 7 pound. 10
OlInce•. now 2 boy.

CHARLES . Thom...nd K.thryn (Glugler). 01
HtIrrisburg . PI .•girl . Katrine M.y . Mey 7.2 :t .. p.IIl.•1
pounde 5 ou"e....- I boy . I Qol1.

00 ...... Stephen.nd Connie (Schuetz), 01 Aeht.bul••
Otlio. girl. Jen "iler LouI... AprU 22. 1:07 pm., 8
pound,I .. ounce .....lehild

COCO . AIlQIlo.nd Ginny (Trump) . 01 Jo6e1• •.• gort.
TiI.nyOie.... Mey 12. 1:2Ip.III.•lilpoulld.IOounce• •
now I boy. 2 gne.

BOWSER, Terry and Eva (McKnight) , of Nort h
Web.I... . lnd . ,boy.~Ry.n. ....yl .....;53 • .m.•e
pound. 13"'~•. now I boy. I girl

BROWN. AI. n . nd T.ny. (C.rdoloO). 01Ogd tn . Ut.h.
girl. AI.nn . Sut:etl •• Aptll 20. 3 •. m.• e pound. 8
ounce•• now 3 boy • • I girl.

COZZI . Llei.no Ind SUI""I (DePllmo). 01
P........ boy. o.n.. Afttonio. M.y 2" . 6 :38 u"..8
pound. 5 0WlCQ. . .. ctMId

EICtER . Jotwl.ncl LiIldIlMorril). at PI.-denI, gort,
Jeowty L.._ . Feb . 25. 11:55 p...... 6 pound. 10
ouneee ..- I boy . I girt

l.AHOflY.Je."PeutIPldM.ur_(Tr.nt), 01Meriden .
Conn.. ll'rI. ,,",_F.y. M.y 1• . 5:27 a .m.. 7pound. 8
ounc:... lrltc:hild

BlSTARK£Y. o.""Yand P,mee., (RHd). oIloui......
K.,.•boy .RictlyW.yfte....' .., 8: 10 • .m.• 7pound.12
_._3boyl.1gll1.

FOX. Br-*y end~(h~.). 01 Fort
Stockton. T••.• boy . Stephen Mem-. Mer liS.
11:52p.m.• lpoo111(1.,,0I0IlCeS. now2boyL

OUNLAP. Rich .rd ."d Ann. (Helmuth). 01 S.lem.
Ore ., girl. J."" lIeRen... Mey 12. 5:39p.m.•7 pound.
10~ouncel.now2boy.,1 girl.

BERUBE. MicMei and w.~ C~). of UniofI.
N.J .• boy . D.¥idMlctIIIeI, Me, 1,8:21 •. m.• Opooonds
1 1~ 0UIIeQ. _:2 boy., I g;rI .

KREB8S.er-.igIPldCindy CHe,..nawl . oIKa.n...City.
Mo.• boy . PtoilIipRrln . April", " :S1 ' .m.• 8 pound. e
ouncee._'boy.lgn

AVILA . Jotiep/'l and H.... (lel'l"lannJ. of Pert h.
Autl,rllitl , gilt, Victoria Rlllh, ....' .., 2:15 ' .m., 7
poundIIOounc:... now2boyl.2gifla

GRANeY. SeOt1 .nd c.rolyn (Seiv1IrJ, 01 Hou.lon.
T'Il .. girl. V Kalhilerl. " . y 25. 1:l1p,"' .• 5
pound. 15ovne If.Ic:tMld

HAYES. RUII.d.nd Joe n (Rulhlord) . of Nlwe ..t1••
Au.t"li• . boy. D....id John. Feb . Z2. 15:25 p ,m., 8
pound. 2ounce•• now I bor. 1 girl. ARDYS PARMAN AND DANIEL REYER

AVERETT. Jim and 0._ (CoolII, 01 Gree<lv~I•• S .C.,
boy .ea",.,on ....m••. May 14, 4:21Im.• 7P<Nnda14
OllnCI,1lOW 1 boy , I girl

HICKS. Joel .n d sn.llr (E.dy). 0 1 Birmingham. AI•. , Mr. • nd Mr., Re lph Winder 01 Qlympi., W..h.• • re
bor. Bredl ' r .. . t1I;, AprjIH. 1 1:18p.m.. 8 pound. 11 pla ..ed 10 . nnou"ce lhe en g.ga mant 01 th.lr
ounc... now2boYI d.ullht.rArdy.Lligh P.nn.nl o O. nIel L. R.y....on

01Mr. • nd " r• . J.m..R. yer 01Denver . Colo. An '-'ug.
J ELBERT, J . c k e nd HeOne (Je.....), 01 C.pe Town, I5wel!di"lli.pl.n "edl"P...den.
SocrttIAfrlca.bor,Je~Stanlar.Aprllze. 10:1....m..
1 pound. '" 0IIIlCI',"'1 child.

ARNOLD, Jim.. I nd Chlrlane (Boeh me) . 01
Pi"aburgh, Pl., boy, Ja m,. Robe rt. April 215.1:32
p.m.• 8 pol,llldalOouncea,eralchiid

KARELIUSSON. Bud .nd GIla (MlwIlinn'r). of
P.eaoen.. boy. Ryllll ......... 104., 11.8:05 .m.• 8
pound. 15ouncaa._3boya

ARKWR IGHT, Thorn.. Ind And,. (Walk.r), 01
Sin"".", Ga ., tlo~, Marton r,r.., April 24. 4:01
p,m., 1 pounda" oune ••, now 2 boy., 2 girle:

BOeI.ANO.Gr"o.IldKell)o(.....,).ofE~.Or• .•
g;rl.Ali..... Mic:tI<tIoI. ....rctl:z... 1:481."' .• 7 pounds 12
oune.•. 1lOWI boy , 1 gill.

OYCK. Chlrle. Ind Donne (Almquist). 01 Yoritton.
S.Ik.. girl . SIorah car..,. . Mey 3. 5: 16 • .m.• 8
poww:l.5ou"e... lrelehikt

BIRTHS

GARONEA. Andr_.nd K.1tly (W.tt.), 01 Briabe ....
....."r..... boy ."""'" JoMph. M' r 12.3:15 '.m.• 8
pound. 1.. 0UIlCII' , ••1cNkS

OeMENT.K.mend Y_lBe"*l). at Richmond.
Ind .• girt ........ndI ....... Mey • . 7:35p.m.. 8pourw;U8
outICe• . ar.tchild

BRECTO. GIIry .nd Rvlh (Follett). 01 Euo-. Ore .•
girl. NieoltoFlo. e . hb. 28. 5pound. 13oun<:e•. now 2
.~.
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BIRMI NGH AM . Ala. - Lillie M.
Wilmot, 90. a member of the C hurch
since 1968. died Apri130.

S he is survived by thr ee nieces. Mrs .
Willi s B. Leonard of Homewood. Ala .•
Mrs. Verno n Patri ck Jr . and S ue C raw.
ford of Birmingham .

Robert Colli ns. a minister in the Bir
mingh am A.M . and P.M. ch urches, co n
ducted the graves ide service May 2.

MOULTRI E, Ga . - Idell Faulkner,
69, a mem ber of God's C hurch since
1977, died April 9.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Rick Beam, pastor of th e Talla hassee .
Fla., and Moultrie chur ches.

Sh e is survived by her husband.
Claud. who atte nds C hurch:so n Horace,
a mem ber : two da ughters : tbr ee sisters :
and three grandchildren, includ ing C he
ryl, a member.

illness. She has been a member of the
Y oung stown church since 1972.

Mrs. Webber is survived by her hus
band . Ha rold.a member in Youn gstown;
daughter Eileen Kieltsch; son Kenneth:
siste rs Frances McCardle and Helen
Ree ser : and brothers Will iam and
Ch arles Michalec.

Funeral services were cond ucte d May
9 by Eugene Noe l, pastor of the Mercer.
Pa.. and Youn gstown churches.

BAKERSFIELD. Ca lif. - Ethel
Burns, 91,died March 19 from a stroke.
She was bapti zed Ma y 17. 1981.

M rs. Burn s is survived by thr ee
daugh ters. two sons . 14 grandchi ldren .
17 great-grandc hild ren and two great
great-gran dchildren . One da ughte r,
Penn y Thompson of Bakersfie ld, is a
membe r of God ' s C hurc h.

Memorial services were conducted in
Bakersfield by Alfred J . Miscb nick,
th en pas to r o f the Bakersfield and
Mojave. Calil., ch urches . Graves ide ser
vices took place in Alderwood Manor ,
w asb., with Rich ard D. Duncan, pastor
of th e Eve rett and Sedro- Woolley,
Was h., churches, officiating .

Mr . and Mrs. Dlug osh were married
Ap ril 21. 1934. and bapti zed togethe r
Aug . 21. 1951. Both tu rned 75 in
Mar ch .

The couplehave two sons.Emil Dean
of Russellville and Price Dewayne of
Cla rksville. Ark ., and two grandso ns.
Lan ce Edw ard s o f Ru ssell vill e and
Regan Dewayneof Bay Ci ty. Tex.

KINGS POR T. Tenn . - Jen nie F.
Hatley . 85. a longti me membe r of the
Ch urc h. d ied Apr il 27.

Mrs . 'Hatley is survi ved by her hus
band , Hobart . also a me mbe r: and
daughter W ilma Th om pson and grand
son David T hom pson. membe rs of the
Roa noke, Va., church.

Funeral services were conducted Ma y
I by George Elkins, pastor of th e Nor
ton . Va., and Kingsport churches.

YOUNGSTOWN , O hio - Mary
Webber, 71. died May 4 after a lengthy

NO RTON, Va. - Willi e Muriel
Blair . 70. a member of the C hurch since
1966 . died Feb . 2.

Mrs. Blair is survived by her husband .
Clifford. of Pennington Gap. v a.; son
Jerr y of Melba, Idaho; daugh ter Joy
Ken inger of Fort Wayne, lnd .; two
broth ers: three sisters; eight gra nd.
chi ldr en; and three gr eat -gr andchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Geo rge Elkins, pastor of the Kingsport,
Tenn., and Norton churches. Feb. 5.

KI NGSPORT. Te nn. - T homas W.
Parham, 73.dicd May 7.

Mr . Parh am is survived by his wife.
Helen, and son Wh it, both members of
the C hurch. and two grandson s.

Funeralservices were conducted Ma y
10 by George Elkins, pastor of the Nor 
ton . Va.• and Kingsport churches.

Obituaries

\
I

MR. AND MRS.EMiL DLUGOSH

RUSS ELL VILLE, Ark. - Breth ren
here honored Emil a.r\d Edn a Dlugosh
for their 50 years of marr iage.

A recep t ion took place after Sabbath
services Apri l 28 with Bill loyd provid 
ing a decorated cake . The couple were
prese nted with a wine deca nte r and
glasses and co ngratula\Ory car ds.

Weddings
Made of Gold

Coftgr.l..... lion. on anot "-'t ha pp y . nniver-aarr . Oad
.fICl McwnLJftClaley. We ~ )'011 y.......much . LIWY.
~.W."..... Sh«i.TyIer.fICl LphDillne

o..t UOOOI IIftd Dad (.... _and Mra . H. Kache",,,,i)
Ha ppy 2l1th anniver••ry J _ 111 The beat of
8'YWY!hinginthaeorNngy..... Wilh tnlldl loY• • P.....
Oebbie . nd Linda

Of hOfl()f.a.Wendy Rice .•nd the besl mall ...a s
Le e Mylea . The COU'P!et e.idein Winston·S . lem .
Ne

ANNIVERSARIES

Coftgr.'..... 'ion. to Mr. • nd .... . _Rob<M S.an at tha
S.hNl .K,".•ehurcllwtlo" bI~alMOrtleir4Oth
WlddinganniotlrMry.N!y15

To Roll."...:Thegirt ..... ffomK.lamatOO IWheftaha
hopalully Mid that .., doI " 'WhiIe tha ypra .....""
been 10fHe would do it again lAnd the children !hey
.....ve_.... t.o. Wiltl apobg;e.too-thepoorpo<ttrr.
and .pp.-Ki.tioll tor .,..nng • dee." of lun .
I,"ght.,• • dventur••• " ' t . y. I." t••m.oB; .nd
_en:IirlQm.m.g."A1w.Y' Ridly

I

Eliub-.thMM""-z.dllught.ofP..... O.M40z.rod......
v Cochr an, and Richerd WaY"" Hender_ , _
of 1Id Mr• . Douglu Henderaoft , _ . unitlMl ln
lNIm.geNov.20, 1983.inO'.... TI JI. Thec.r_y
_ap.rforrnedbyWlyfI4lo..nt.p,ltI'Mnie;t., lnthe
O,1lfo1 E. .. churctl . 1'heeouplernideo In 0."" .

~1 ...

MR. ANDMRS. R. HENDERSON

~\ ~

MR. AND MRS. R. TACKETT JR.

V..oNeIi COoK••ugMer of Mr . and ..... Claude
COoKJr.• • nd AorUIldT. cll ett Jr .• _ot .......nd
Mr• . A_lei r ' dl ett Sr.• _ united In marriage
....y 13. Thec..~_.peI1ormedbyCMn..

Crain . p....Of of the SI_l ioeld. Su mm....vlll • •
L~g IndBeclUey. W.V• .•churchn. ThelMlid

MR. ANDMRS. MAURICEBRAGGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MR. AND IIRS. VERNON JACKSON
ApriI 2e Y_ KM Jac:ll.- _ Port.. ..,..ar
_ _ -.t • .-dIIodl IllF........ P• .• bye.to.

E.P."...p...oroftt..~.P• .. chwc::tI .

Guyu~• • • • of Mr. 8ftd .... B.D.
ArlItlWgey ofWIlCO.T . ..... Md ~._oI

Dora Hot.- of Big Sendy _ m.d ...., 1. ill

(Continued from P-V'6)

....1rQ eragge. _ of Mr. and .... ignaItiue Brego.
01 8omtM y, Indif, . Pel ""'- Ia FIorNCe, cblught. 01
Mr. and ...... Noah SIIndri of HydereNlt.~• . _ .
lIIIitlMl in mam." April 22 . The c:«-.ony .a.
p.r1C1trJ*l by $p.euldiftg K~",. ~...ot of the
8ombf,.,dIureh.o.vidS.ndl1_.I""~_n, ,rtd
tM l!IIIid of honor • • • NIhIl,.. AIM"'. The coup"
-';. r. l.ide in 8omblly.

Products assist PT newsstands

Travels
(Continued from .-ve 1J

delivered in that count ry by the pas
tor general .

After services began : Jean 'Car
ion, pastor of the church es in Brus
sels and Liege, Belgium , and Lille,
France , presen ted Mr. Arm str ong
with some produce representing the
fru it of the peopl e of Belgium .
Included in the present at ion was a
crystal vase thai Mr. Armstrong
said would be included in the display
cases in the Hall of Administr ation
in Pasadena.

Special Sabbath music was Lud
wig van Beethoven's "So nata Qu asi
Una Fantasia in C# Minor," known
popularly as the "Moonlight Sona 
ta ."

Th e pastor general then delivered
a powerful sermon that was simulta
neousl y translated into French by
Olivier Canon. son of Mr . Carion
and pastor of the Strasbourg,
France, con gregat ion.

Mr . Armstrong focused on God 's
purpose in calling members in thi s
age. Our pu rpose, th e pastor general
explained, is not ju st to receive sal
vation and get into the Kingd om of
God, but rath er to be tr aining to
teach th ose born during the Millen
nium and the billions of people who
will be resurrected dur ing the t ime
pictured by the Last Grea t Day.

The C hurch is the first fruits of
God 's plan, Mr. Arm str ong told
those assem bled. Th e firs tf ruits
must be preparing to teach in the
Kingd om or th ey will not make it
there.

After services Mr . Armst rong
was dr iven to the Chateau d 'Argen
tuieJl , home of th e late King L~

pold III of Belgium , for a visit with
the king's widow, Pr incess Lilian.

Mr . Arm strong was greeted at
th e entrance by Co lonel von Coe
berge , an aide to the royal family.
The pastor general was ushered into
a private room where he met with
the pr incess and her youngest
daughter, Pr incess Maria Esmeral
da.

The rest of the group was ushered
into a formal sitting room where
they ex amined paintings a nd
watched var ieties of bird s and elk
graz ing outs ide.

After abo ut an hour, the two prtn 
cesses and Mr . Armstrong con
cluded their private visit and joi ned
the rest of the group in the entrance
hall. During the meeting Mr . Ar m
strong invited Prin cess Lil ian to
PaSaden a' to vl sif AmbaS"Sador Col·
lege .

Th e G·II departed Brussels at
5:30 p.m., local time , and, becau se
of crossing a time zone , landed at 5
p.m. in Lut on .

Sunday, June 10, Mr . Arm st rong
was dri ven to Hem el Hempstead
Pavilion , where he conducted Pen
te cost services . He deli ver ed a
powerful sermon to 910 brethren
using the same theme he developed
during the Brussels sermon. Mr .
Hogberg gave the morning sermon .

After services the group returned
to the Dorchester Hotel, where they
were joined by Mr. Brown and his
wife, Sharon , and Mr . Suckling and
his wife, Jane . From ther e they went
for dinner in the Chelsea Room at the
Carlton Tower Hotel.

Flight to France

Monda y, June II , the G-II took
off at II :15 a.m . from the Lut on
Airport, ar riving at Le Bourget Air 
por t outside of Paris at I p.rn., local
time . The group then dr ove to the
Plaza d' Athenee Hotel in Par is.

Tu esday, June 12, Mr. Arm 
stro ng began his schedule with a
mee t ing wit h Amadou-M ahtar
M'Bo w. d irector gene ral of UNES·
CO. Th e Ambassad or Found at ion
was asked to help support a yout h
photogra phic exhibit sched uled to
be displa yed in New York, N .Y.;
Pari s: Moscow, Soviet Union; and
Barcelona, Spain. Mr . Arm str ong
had agreed to d iscuss the project
without making a commitment for
support.

Th e meeting was conducted at
UN ESC O world headqu arters in
Par is. Mr . M'Bow greeted Mr .
Armst rong warml y.

The director gener al is an avid
supporter of development in Third
World nations and expr essed his
appreciat ion for the Ambassador
Found ation's self-help projects that
Mr . A rmstrong developed. Tr ain 
ing popu latio ns of nati ons to help
themselves has more of a lasting val
ue than merel y granting fund s to
needy are as.

During a discussion of the founda
tion-sponsored vocational school in
Amman , Jordan , Mr. M'Bow
excused himself and returned with a
bronze statue of an Afr ican woman
carrying a bowlon her head and ach ild
on her hip. He pr~ntea it to Mr.
Armstrong, explaining that it was
crafted in the UN ESCO vocat ional
center in Upper Volta

Mr . Armst rong menti oned some
of the Asian countries he plans to
visit , and the conversat ion turned to
problem s of th ose nations and how
they can be helped .

Before concluding the meet ing,
the UN ESCO director general pre
se nte d Mr. Armstrong with a
bron ze med al or the UN ESCO
project on the island of Philae in
Egypt, where many of the treasures
of various pharaohs have been dis
covered. The medal Wi ll be dis
played in th e Hall of Administra
tion .

At 5 p.m. Mr . Arm str ong and his
group arrived at the office of the
French ambassador to UN ESCO,

PAS ADENA - Two newdistri
bu tion meth ods are_being empl oyed
to increase U.S. Plain Truth news
sta nd and subscript ion circulat ion,
according to Ray Wr ight . dir ector
of Publ ish ing Services.

Boyd Leeson, U.S. Plain Truth
circulatio n manager, said that Pub-
lishin g Services received 3,000 cus
tom-designed Plain Truth maga
zine holder s " specially designed for
high er qu alit y areas" June 11.

The magazine holde rs were nine
months in development. Before the
new holde rs were developed , pur
chased stands were "tested exte n
sively in C hicago [111. ), and New
York (N .Y.I, before we dec ided we
had to custom design our own hold
er," Mr . Leeson said.

Th e mag azine holder is clear
plexiglass molded with a 5 per
cent incline to allow the magazine
to stand up right. They take up
less space than the Plain Truth
ca rd boa rd counter di splay and
" reflect the qu alit y of The Plain

Jacqu eline Baudrier-Terr iard , for a
meeting with Mrs . Baudrier-Ter
riard and Andre Zav riew, perma
nen t delegate to UN ESCO for the
French government.

Th e United St ates has sta ted its
intent ion to withdraw financial sup
port from UN ESC O in 1985, claim
ing th at t he orga niza t io n has
become a forum for anti- Wes tern
polit ical activity.

The French officials expressed
the desire thai th e United States
should t ry to change events from
within UN ESCO rather than with 
dr aw.

Mr . Armst rong then exp lained
the propo sed UN ESC O youth pho
tographic exhibit and other projects
the Ambassador Fo undation is
involved in. Mrs . Baudrier-Ten-iard
and Mr . Zavriew asked questions
about the Worldw ide C hurch of
God and its act ivit ies and asked for
copies of C hurch publications. The
meeting ended cordially and the
group returned to th e Pl az a
d'Athenee.

Tru th ," he said .
T he other new produc t is a sub

scri ptio n brochure and brochure
holder "developed for areas wher e
lack of space prohibits distribution
of magazines," Mr . Leeson said.

Th e brochure, titled "Why Do
Over 20 Mill ion People Read Thi s
Magaz ine ?" , explains the conte nt of
the Plain Truth and offers a free
one-yea r subscription.

" We' re now finishin g the final test
run of the brochure [see "U pdates,"
WN. Jan. 161. and it' s thus far pulled
an excellent 3.7 percent response,"
Mr . Leeson said.

'<T he brochure is the ca pstone of
our newsst and equipment," he con
tinued . " We have different kinds of
newsstand holders ... and a bulle 
tin -board subscript ion cardholder
th at we somet imes used in place of
th e now-developed brochure."

He said the brochure can be
placed near cas h regi ster s and other
areas where space is scarce . "O f
course, we will always try to get the

Th e next day, June 13, was the
final meetin g scheduled in Par is. At
10 a.m. Mr . Arms trong and Mr.
Hogberg drove to th e West Ger man
Emb assy for a meetin g with the
ambassa dor to France .

Th e ambassado r had been cal led
to a meet ing and he asked his assis
tant , Nils Grueber. to meet with
Mr . Arm str ong and Mr. Hogber g.
Mr. Dean could not at tend as he had
to help read y th e G· II for (he noon
departure to Aust ria.

When Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
Hogberg began discu ssing The
Plain Truth, Dr. G rueber said he
was a subscriber and pulled out the
June issue of the magazine .

After discussing the magazine
Dr . Grueber turned th e discussi on
toward the prob lems and strengths
of the internation a l relationship
between France and the Feder al
Republic of Germ any.

After the hourlong meet ing, Mr.
Armstrong and Mr . Hogberg dr ove
to Le Bourget Airport for the noon
departure for Vienna, Austr ia.

act ual Plain Truth newsstand copy
in a store, but we can now use the
brochure in t ight spaces ."

NEWSSTAND DEVELOPMENT
- Publishing Services developed
the above plexiglass newsstand
holder and Plain Truth subsc rip
tion brochure for use in special
ized areas of newsstand cir cula 
tion developmen t.
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iss ue. re aching 2 10. 937. Th is
exceed ed the previous record by
more than 6.000. C irculat ion is up
13 percent largely because of the
new renewal policy that ext end s the
subsc ript ion term for more th an
3 1,000 subsc ribe rs .

Spanish lectures

" How You Ca n Avoid World
Pr oblems" and " W hat C hrist Will
Do Wh en He Returns" were the
topic s of Plain Truth Bible lectures
conducted May 19 and 20 in Santia
go. C hile. by Mar io Seiglie, pastor
of th e Santi ago church.

T he lectur es, t he final ones in a
series of four in San tiago. brought to
515 the number of new people attend
ing, represent ing a 9 .5 per cent
response, according to Mr .Seiglie.

Mr. Se iglie sa id 180 pe ople
expressed interest in attending a
series of Bible stud ies th at began
May 26 and end in Jun e.

T wenty-f our pe ople who at
tended lectures in 1983 now attend
Sabbath servi ces in San tiago. whe re
more than 100 mee t regul arl y. Mr .
Seiglie expect s more to att end as a
result of the May lectur es.

In San Salv ador. EI Salvador .
Herb ert Cisneros, pastor of th e San
Sa lvado r and G ua tema la C ity. G ua
tem ala. chu rch es. cond ucted Bible
lectures in the Ca mino Real hot el
May 19 and 20. T hree hundred
ninet y-seve n new people . 13.3 per 
cent o f those invited . were presen t.

Mr. C isne ros was sur prised to
find that 70 percent of th e audien ce
wer e o f pr of essi onal s ta nd ing,
incl udin g doct or s , law yer s and
architects.

Mr . Cisne ros. who spe nt two
hou rs answe r ing q ues t ions . re 
ported that seve ra l asked him to pass
along their th ank s to Pastor Gene ral
Herbe rt W . Arm str ong and evange
list Leon Walker . regional di recto r
of the work in S panish-speaking
areas . for such per sonal contact with
those representi ng La Pura Verdad
and the C hurch .

A FREE
Monthly Service

for lOur Customers

'PLAIN TRUTH' PROMOTION - Publishing Services developed the
above brochure to help brethren obtain outlets for the Plain Truth news 
stand edition.

issue, Mr . Wrigh t said that ther e was
an increase of 38 percent in overall
subscr ibers (includ ing renewals) and
a 70.9 percent increase in new sub
scribers .

He added that the Jun e Plain
Truth was received by 212,234 new
subs cribers. sett ing "an all-time
record ." -(( n -((

rank minister working in Media Ser 
vices. traveled here May 27 to 31.

"Our purpose." said Mr . St ump
after his return to Pasadena, "was to
exam ine historical andcontemporary
aspects of Mexican civilizati on for a
series of Plain Truth articl es on Latin
America that we'lI be writing in
1985."

Mr. Stump and Mr . HaJford also
MEXICOCITY,Mexico -Keith visited the ruin s of Teotihuacan , an

_SluJllP, _U~J1 ioDvritH fI'J.Ihe.f1'liIL••_an9~lJ.tsjll'_,!! . pyramids north of
Truth . and John Halford, a pastor- ~CXICO City. That City was myst e-

riously aband oned around A.D. 750
and very litt le is known about the
people who built it around the time of
Christ," Mr .Stumpsaid.
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PASADENA - Ministerial ser

vices released the followin g itin er a
ry for evangel ist Gerald Waterhouse
who in Jul y finishes his 1983-84
tour of the United St at es and Ca na
da. Mr . Waterhouse will begin a
tou r of the Ca r ibbean in Au gust.

July I . Madi sonville. Ky.; J uly 2.
Paducah. Ky.; July 3. C ape G irar
deau . Mo.; Jul y 4, Rolla, Mo.; Jul y
5. Lake of the Ozarks. Mo.

Jul y 7. Springfield. Mo.; July 8.
Independence. Mo.; Jul y 9. Jopl in.
Mo.; Jul y 10, Harrison , Ark.; and
J uly II, Mountain View. Ark .

for a residency visa for C anada for
him and his wife . Betty, is bein g
proce ssed .

Spanish membership milestone

In mid Apr il. t he number of bap
tized members in Spanish- and Por
tuguese-speak ing co untries passed
1.000. Twenty-seven members have
been baptized since the beginning of
the year. bringing th e total to 1,013.
an increase of 9.4 percent over the
figure thi s time a year ago .

Member ship distribut ion is
sho wn below:

Mexico 296
Co lom bia 117
Ar gent ina 101
Peru 95
C hi le 67
Puerto Rico 62
Guatemala 59
EI Salvador 50
Urug uay 39
Costa Rica 33
Venezuela 29
Brazil 18
S pain 15
Belize 7
Ecuado r 6
Honduras 6
Portu gal 6
Panama 5
Dominican Repu blic 2
{Spanish -speaking members in

the United St ate s are included on
the U.S . file with the exce ption of 14
who att end chu rches in Mex ico.
Th ese are incl uded here und er the
Mexican member ship .)

C irculat ion of La Pura Verdad
(S pa n ish ed it ion of Th e Plain
Truth ) set a reco rd with the May

minister s and conducted Sabbath scr
vices and thr ee Plain Truth Bible lec
tur es in S herbrooke. Longu euil and
Laval.Que.

A record 676 French- spea king
bret hren atte nded combined Sa bbat h
services in Montreal. Que., June 2 to
hear Mr. Apar tian . The regional
d irec tor ordained Cyrille Richard, a
1983 grad uate of Pasadena Amb assa
dor College serving in the Quebec
City,Que.,church. to the rank of local
elder. Mr . Richard will serve in the
Montr eal church.

Mr. Apar tian also orda ined Y"on
Brochu to the rank. of local elder .
" Mare than JOyearsago M r. Brochu
was a respect able member of the
Ca nadia n Parl iamen t." said Mr .
Apart ian.

Today . Mr . Brochu helps tran slate
for the French Good News and is
employed by the Church.
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PASADENA - Three men were

ordai ned preach ing elder s at the final
dinner of the fifth session of the Min
iste rial Refr eshing Program Jun e 5.

Pasaden a Ambassador College fac
ulty members Mark Kaplan, assistant
professor of Hebrew. and Richard
Paige, associate professor of history ,
were ordained by evangelists Dibar
Apartian., Dean Blackwell, Herman
L Hceh, Raymond McNair, Roder
ick Meredith and Joseph Tkach Sr.

Th e evangel ists were joined by pas.
tor -rank mini st ers Da.id Hulme,
d irect or of Media Purchasing, and
Larry Salyer, BigSandy Ambassador
College dean of students, to raise
Michael Feazell of Ministerial Ser 
vices to the rank.of preaching elder.

Mr. Paige left the next morning to
acco mpany stude nts part icipat ing in
the Jerusalem archaeological pro
gram.

11 11 11

PASADENA - U.S. Plain Truth
circulation topped the 4.7 million
mark with the combined July -August
issue .according to Ray Wright,direc
torofPublishingServices.
. Comparin8 _t!>c !984 cL,!,ulat~n

levels . Wit t. t tit' 19153 JUly-Augusl
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he said ," one of the chief avenues God
is using to call members into His
Church.

" Obviously:' he continued. "the
World Tomorrow program on radio
and T V as well as C hurch literature
have had a powerfu l effect on these
ind ivid uals.

" However. the personal contact
and living exampl e of this 'way of life
in action' has doubtless made the dif 
ference with many of these individu
als between responding and not
respond ing.

"God's people should be encour
aged to realize how much the y are
being used of God in this aspect of the
work of God 's C hurch." he con
cluded.

PASA DEN A - Evangelist Dibar
Apartian., regional director of the
work in French-speaking areas .
returned here Jun e 4 after a five-day
trip to Quebec. where he met with

PASADENA - Th e conclusion
of the Ambassador College school
year May 18. saw five graduates
hired in areas out side the United
St at es.

Hect or Barr ero. fro m Colo mbia.
was sent back to h is home co untry to
ass ist Edu ardo Hern ande z. pastor of
the C hurch and Bible stud ies th ere .
and prim ari ly to help proce ss mail
and literature. It is th e first tim e a
graduate from a Latin American
coun try has been empl oyed at grad
uation in a Sp anish-speaking co un
try .

Paul Brown , a native of Bar bad os,
was hir ed as a min ister ial tr ainee in
the Ca ribbean. He will work with
St an Bass. regional dir ect or for the
English-speaking Ca ribbean. in the
region al office in Sa n Ju an , Puerto
Rico. and assist Mr . Bass in pastor
ing the churches in 5 1.John's, Anti
gua, and Roseau . Domini ca, and th e
Bible study in SI. C roix. U.S . Vi rgin
Islands.

Elicze r C hip rou t will retu rn to
his home province of Qu ebec to
se rve the French -speakin g c hurc hes
of Q uebec C ity and T rois Rivieres
as a mini sterial tr ain ee und er Rob 
ert Scott.

Ber mevon Dizon and his wife .
Ca rmel ita. will serv e unde r pastor
Reynaldo Tani aju ra in the Que zon
Ci ty and Marikina. Phil ippines.
chu rches. Th ey are the second and
third Fil ip ino g ra d ua tes to be
empl oyed by th e C hurch upon grad
uati on.

Joel King was hired as a ministe
r ial tr ainee to serve in the van cou
ver . B.C ., church. An applica tio n

Fri.• 10:30 a.m.. Sun .
Th e following is a list of new tele 

vis io n s ta ti o ns for the World
Tom orrow telecas t :

PASADENA - After reviewing
rad io effect iveness of the World
Tomorrow broad cast. Past or Gen 
eral Herbert W. Arm str ong made
the dec ision to ex pand U.S . televi- CAUFORNIA

sion coverage " and lim it radio pr~ KESQ . P.'m Spring. _ 42. 10:30 a.m.•
graming to those sta tions which pro- Sun .

d uce good results: ' accord ing to IOWA
David Hulme, director of medi a KTIV,SklUXClI~~~I~~:·,sun .

purchasing. WGNO. New Orlean. - 26. 7:30 a.m .•Sa t.
Mr . Hulme added: "Mr. Arm- MONTANA

strong decided that the savings from KOUS. Bllltng. - 4. 7:30 a.m., S un.

the reduction will be divided three wuO.uma- 35.~~.m.•Sun.
ways. Financi ng will be provided for _ TEXAS
conti nuatio n o r tho Ip(ai...-T ritthr - --KGNS. L....cio ..:..S. 7:30 •.·,n.:-Sun-.
supermarket newsstand progr am. a
th ird of the funds will go toward
more tele vision and a fu rther third
will be added to the Min isterial Ser 
vices budget."

The following list of radio sta
tions will cont inue ai ring the World
Tom orrow after mid -June:

ALABAMA
WMGY, "ontgo~ry - 800 , 6:30 a.m.•
Mon.·Sa I., 9:30a .m., Su n.

CAUFORNIA
KIEV. GI.ndale - 870. 11a.m .• Mon.-Fri.
KBOB, Lo. Angele. - 98.3 FM , noon,
Mon.-Sat ., 9 a.m.•S un. (until Se ptember)
KGRB, los Angel•• - 900, noon, Mcn..
Sat., 9 a.m.•S un. (unl il Se pte mber)

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WRC, Wa.hington - 980 . 7:30 a.m.•Sun

IUINOIS
WMAQ. Chic ago - 670 , 4:30 am.• Mon.·
Sa l .. 6:30 a.m. and 10 p.m., S un.

INDIANA
WOWO, Fort Wa,n. - 1190. 8:]0 a.m .•
Sun .
WSBT , South Bend - 96 0 . I I : 15
p.m ., Mon.· Sat., 7:30a. m.•S un.

IOWA
KXEl . Waterloo -1540 , 10:30 p.m.• Mcn ..
hi .• IO:]Oa .m.,S un

lOUI~ANA

KWKH, Shreveport - 11]0 . 9:]0 p.m.,
Sun .

MICHIGAN
WlQV . Delr oit - 1500, 12:]0 p.m .. Mon.·
Sat. .8 :30a ,m.. Sun .

NEW MEXICO
KBCQ, Ro.well - 1020. 7:30 p.m., Mon .
Sar.. 7:JOa,m.. Sun.

NEW YORK
WMCA, New York - 7 p.m., Su n-Sat., 7
a.m.iS un. (un lit Augu~ll

WOR. New York - 710.11 :30 p.m.• M on.,
Fri.,tdO a.m.•Sun
WGY. $c.tle ne ctad , - 8 10. 10:]0 p.m.•
Sun

OHIO
WCKY. Cinc innati - 1530. 11:]0 p.m..
Mon.-Sal. . 7:30a.m.•Sun .

TENNESSEE
WLAC, Nashville - 1510,7 :30 p.m.. Mon.·
Sat..7 :30a.m.. Su n

TEXAS
KRLD, Dallas - 1080. II :30 p.m.•Sun
KPRC. Hou .ton - 9SO. 10:]0 p.m .. Moe..
Sal. . IOp .m.•Sun .
WOAI, san Antonio - 1200. 10:15 p.m..
Mon.-Fri.• 10:JOp .m.. Sal. . 10a .m.•Sun .

UTAH
KSL, salt lake City - 1160. 12:Ob a.m.•
Tues- Sat .•5:30 a.m.. Sun.

VIRGINIA
WRVA. Rlchmond -II 40. 11:30p.m.•Sun..
Sal.

WEST VIRGINIA
WWVA, Whe.llng - 1170. 7:30 p.m.• Mon.·

PASADENA - An analysis of
how prospective members first came
into contact with God's Church
yielded "s urprising result s." accord
ing to evangelist Joseph Tkach 5r '9

dir ect or of Mini steri al Se rvices . Th e
February to May analysis revealed
that 39 percent whohaveshowninter
est in beco ming me mbe rs of God's
C hurc h came into contact with the
C hurch through friends and rela
tives .

" Prospect ive members form the
reservoir from which most baptisms
result ," he explained . " They are our
bes t indi cat or of fut u re C hur ch
growt h."

"As was ant icipated, con tac t
through ministeri al visit requ ests sent
to Ch urch headqu arters accounted
for the larg est percentage - 43 per
cent - of this group," Mr . Tkach
explained.

"The 39 percent figure was much
highe r than antic ipated . It is. in fact. "
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